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" Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faitb which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

VOLXiv. PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., JUNE 22. 1892.

E0OLESIARTIGAL NOTES, BIsHoP NELSON, in his first address to the :WoMEN who want votes will be interested in
Geargia diocesan Convention, arders that there knawing that in Boston, the city of culture and

TwENTY-EIGHT nationalities are represented shaH be no evening communions, no funerals on Quakerisn, the ldies have issucd a paper cflled
among the students at the University of Penn- Sunday, and no marriages during Advent and Tw Reiouserace, ih which is tie following de-
sylvania. Lent. claraion "The great majority af aur se do

AN anonymous donor has offered £0,ooo STATSTICS show that i the last class graduatj fot want the ballot, and ta force it upon them

towards the lengthening of St. Andrew's Church, from Amherst, the nan-smokers, during theïr. would ese thbia inunce fo go, bu
Taunton. callege course, gained aver the smakers, in

weight, 24 per cent., in height, 37 pe bcent., in peril the cotimunityY
THEF Earl and Couintess of Meath are visiting htgih,4pecn..adn -71

South Australia on behalf of the Ministering t girîh, 42 pes cet. the LnndonTHE arl nd Cuntes a Meah ar vîstî8gch6 cubic inches. ~4 ACDAO ESNbs asteLno
Children's League. 8 .esondent of the 1ii«,hamPost, resigned

THE value of the personal estate of the late DR. RAINSFORD believes that the bebt %v.ý c -ejnnectioi witli the liglisli Church Union,
Rev. Henry Allon, D.D., of Union Chapel, fight the saloon vou]d be for Christian mcii at. i w]iiclie lias been connected forfurty-seven

Islington, has been sworn at £27,556. open respectable saloans, vhere only beer nd years. lie baves that body because its refusai______________light ivines could be procured, and wbere ail the ta condcmn ihe highier criticism, as advocated
LAsT year only 2,710 out Of 5,086 congrega- social advantages and nane af the disadvantages by Mr. Gare and others, scems Ia him subversive

tions of the P. E. Church in the United States af the "poor man's club," as it nawexistswould af the Church ai England's beliefinthe integrity
cGntributed ta General Missions. be tohnd, ae Divine authaority a Holy Scripture

UNJiER the will af the late Miss Ann lcaton, TII grbwth of St. 1eetvr's Chui h, Brookyn uun s St. Ai n's, Soho, Jaris Afdpzine col

af Sauthpart, the Liverpool Diacesant Finance would seen to afrrd srog argum ent li avnr tains tics in ncglish, Frnch, German, Sca-

Association bas become possessed ae a legacy aa tf frce scats. Ii 1887 the number of fanilies dinavian, ad Yiddish, af *eckly social meetings

aver £5,aoa. WaS 173, ini 1892, 339 ; individtials inl 1887, 7 27 at whichl Provision is made for conversation
iS s 892, 1360 ; comu icants 401 tc la d 989 ith fareigners i ilcir o n iaqages. It is

WESTMIîNSTER AIEY wvas tbronged at t fe respecively h Sut day school 351 and 77 re- aol announced o lat baptisnis, courcings, bnd
choral service canmemorating the 19 4 th anii- specively. in 86 i e aount raised was inarriages Caol es n h sei nised a o an ie
versary ai the Society for Promoting Christian $9,84154 and in g89r, 4V2er a ,0. la't uages.
Knowledge. ________

Aýr Bay City, (Mic.hp) Bishop Davies cnefisrpd A or n meeting of t icChurcih Dsence Insti-
THE Bisbop ao Michigan bas cfnoirmed Coh

persns since April lst ; and the number for the 7t Persns on te Sunday ater Ascension. One tution, leld on Moiday, iay 23rd, at Cam-

sotable adt is that in age they ranged fr m 12 bridge, i ishep St. Aspli gave a ucering
e int e nventoya o if l exc.edthato te . Most were aduts tid rnany w re uien. aout oi the state Ch Cluurch o aattfrs in is

otNiErn te illr ai the die ssennHatn

ofThe youngest brought inta the cthurch is father, diecese. ie said tlat Uic attendance e Fchildrn

TIHE deatb is annaunced af Dr. Pbilip Mac- maother, and six brathers and sisters. at National Sciioois wafs 19,000, againsi 14,00c,

lagan, brother bo tbe Archbishp of York. He H. gac other oeieftarf scfoois. Noncoi-

was ditinuised otaistandal5 inereted Turî Rcy.. 'Jatiock, rectar ai St. Andrcw's forniity failcd to provide -a residential pastarate
\iVsT inSTERgus andst, an t ercsted Clurch Ann Arbeur, lias presentcd 195 candi- ith country disiis, there beiig, ii the diocesa

l eian h th a-dates for Cnfirmation sice 89. f th i St. Asap, nincty arishes ut f 2 withut

eswoe nube 77 ere men, 69 ere iien, 23'a resideit Nonconiormist minister ; while for
ON Ascension Day, at St. James', Nortbap. were boys, and 26 wcre girls. The number ai 330 Metodist capels, tbere wre oniy sevcnty

ton, Eng., Rev. T. Taylor-formerly Cangrega aduts was tree trnes as great as iliat of the pastars.
tianalist minister Brackey-was publicly ad- children ; 6 were beads af families ; 5.1 were
mitted by the BishAp ar Leicester to the office students ai the University ; He1 Care froîn Tîe te byterion Cleurch ted lrend ba
ai lay reader. lther religius bodies.move-

T gowhfStPte' C , k Church tn Aedi'burgh inviting the sympathy and

AT the ordination held in the diocese of Idaho TIE Countess ai Carlisle has for maiy years c no-peratice ai their Scutisb rch, Gtlrei in c
an the 29 tb May Messrs. Samuel J. jennings invited sanie fifteen hundred or two fhousand' resisiance tey are ring ta the projecied

and John M. Jabnston, late Congregational children froni the slums af Leeds to spend a'¶ Homne Rule. Theb letter states that tbey liad
ministers, were ordered deacons ; being pre- fortnigt's holiday in arindiouses and cottages in long been tratencd with an Irish egsiature
sented ta the Bishop by the priest in charge. the neigbbourhaod. afiher country seat ini Cum- and excecutive, ai wbich iour-fiftbs woul be

iernd. 89 360 ; as comu s or and 989teRoman Catholies din inatcd by the Romisb

respecsivelyC; SundayTschcolt35matians frr-blsrlannounoedonhatbaspshemborneurchtnaitan

thepas year wereepor-Tedthe niatio s expense ay this ki d deed frm herprivatepurse ierarchy. Sauld such a iatastrophe everoccur
the astre nunrero hananyportevi anc ah d Bha -r B (collecting the rest frai byer persnal friends), trougn the rasness of a y staesman, it would

tha nu an any otherdioceseesti n7s psanna. but the good C Suntess bas given also-wat is mean the extinction, h religiaus liberty in their
__i_______ o__na m le than money-perstinal care and trouble. unortunate isand, and Ah inainent peril ai

. THF honorary degree oi D.D. was conterred She hersef visits constandy the manes t which bth l u and property. he parliament would

upon the Right Rev. Henry Patter, Bishopf s'he sends te childre , and she also frequently bce ne in w hicl a Protestants would bf uttery

New York, at tim last Convocation, at Oxford accompanies the parties f ragged yongsters pwerlss and helpless. Tey had confidence
Con their railway jAourneys, taing te n fror and however, ihat ic the crisi g came, their kith and

tHe Regis presdatort ai v y esforr. C matio km wou8d mainta ri the rigot, deend trutb,

the AeisPensn ý Day, a ty . msNrh p-wreoysg tea 26 weret gitrs h ubro 3 ehds haes hr eeoleet
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and refuEe ta band ticm over to the will of their t
enmes.

WYoMJNG AND IlDAHo.--Within the past six
months the following churches have been built
and opened for services, via., at Green River,
and Cambria, Wyoming and Blackfoot, Coeur
d'Alene City, Moscow, and Grangeville in Idaho.
In addition the contract bas been " et" for the
projected cathedral at Laramie, for the ere.tion
of St. James' Church, Fayette, Idaho, and for
the erection of St Margaret's school for girls at
Boise, Idaho, On ail of these, the wtrk is being
'pushed rapidly and it is hoped the buildin'gs
will be ready for use in a very short time.
Churches are contemplated at Weiser, Shoshone.
Bonner's Ferry and Mountain Home, Idaho,
and Gillette, Wyoming.

UNDEit Bishop Montgomery's energetic rule
,in Tasmania the Church is progressing in a ver>'

satisfactory nianner. A writer in the /Jai/y
Tc/egraprh ('T'asniania) mentions eighit churches
in design or in course of construction, and two
parsonages. The cliurches are at Scottsdale,
Whitefoord Hilis, otherwise known as Elizabeth
Town, Cape Barren Island, Llverstone, Cressy,
Glen Exe, Zeeban, and Derby ; the parsonages
at Longford and Scottsdale ; and this is not a
conplete list of chrurch building which is going
on. Tie writer remarks, 'If the erecion of
new churches and parsonages is a sign of reli-
gious progress, then, members of the Church of
England have reason ta congratulate themselves
on the building activity of their communion,
which is at prestnt apparent in Northern Tas-
mania.' The Tasmanian Cizurri NVeas secs in
ail this indications ' that the heart of the people
is being more and more drawn towards the
ancient Apostolic Church of their forefathers.'

IARLAND.-On June 2nd, Bishop Pret con-
firmred two persons ;t Davidsonville, the Rey.
C. J. Curtis, rector. h'lie saine aiternroon ie
contirmed ait Christ Uhurch, Vest River, 13
prsons, 9 of wihom were boys and girls, thirteen
Lo fiftcen years old. It was a beautiful sight ta
witness this cariy consecration of their lites ta
God. Yhat evening, at St. John's chapel, ie
confirmcd 31 persans, only tirece of themu being
under zo, and 13 having been Lutherans and 16
Methodists. Rev. Thomas J. Packard is the
rector of both churches and was much gratified
at the large addition ta his church. St. John's
church was begun less iban a year ago, finished

JuNz 22 1812

'he Brotherhood idea is inevitably impelling Tbe second convention of the Western On-
men to surrender teiscielves iithout reservation taria Local Assenbly was held in Trrnity
to service in Christ's kingdom. We know of a Church, Galt, on rith May ; 8 Chapters were
yourg lawyer wio ias just decided to give up represented.
his profession and enter upon preparation for the
ninisîry ; ai a travelling man wio is reading n Mr. R. B. Southwell of the Cathedral Chapter,tIre road wiîh tIe sanie end in view ; af a rwech- Hamilion, Ont., bas visited thre King,,tan, Na-
anic who is carefully considering his Bishop's pane, Cobourg and Peterbor Chapters ; ad-
call to enter the permanent diaconate ; of one dressing an em, on Brotheroot orark.
Chapter from whici four men, each ofwhom has
given up a good business opening, have already
entered qn work in the western field ; of a bus- Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., of Kingston and Mr.
iness man who sails for japan in the fail and -R. B. Southwell of Hamilton attended the Local
will labor there as a lay missionary. These men !Assembly of Central New York, at Obwego, as
have realized within the past fer nionths that representatives of the Canadian Brotherhood.
the need for wokmen is the call of God ; the
Bishons have welcomed them as having alreadv

eraugur ar use, ana 'urirrnea ir tw nironths. had the best sort of practical training ; and they THE HEARTS SONG KNOOKING>.
The work was ailmîost entirely done by the men are, we believe, in the vanguard of a host of-
of the congregation, and as well done as skilled faithful and consecrated recruits. IY AITîUR CLEVELAND cOXE.
carperters would do. IL is 24x5o feet, with In tliesilent ni.luighi watches,liat-thy bosomdoorl
arclied ceiling, stained glass windows, and most Sinice the death of Mr. Peter Henderson the How il knocketM, kîocketh KNOCKETH, knocklla ever-
churchly appearance, and will seat 175 persons. scedsman o New 'ork, Iis relatives have re- Say not 'tis thy puises beating ; 'ils thy heart or ain:
'lie money ta build it was raised by the parish ceived over eight thousanid Ictiers expressing the 'Tis thy Saviourknocks. and crieth,Riseand ]et me in 1
and the. new adherens, except three contribu- wrtter's sense of persona! loss through his death. k

I . The majority were acknowledgments of moral ' Death comes down, withl recklens footstep, to tietions, and this im a country depressed by low helpi and stimulus received from him. This hail and but:
prices for fari produce, and among a poor mian, whro started as a working gardener, took as Thitrk yuu Death wiIl stand a.knocking wlhere tait
people. More pleasure is felt in this work that his rule of lie the maxim, " Atiack first what- Je door i fias 

leve wor isthe ostdiffcultor he mst is- u'aiteth, waitethi wÀiTETH, but 1h>' doar 1' fart.
God has enabledthem to do than in a gift fu om reeable "is tire norked dimslf op to vor w de Grieved, aIa> the Saviuur gueth ; Death breaks in

utside. I reputation. . j
Theu 'tis thine to stand entreating Christ to ]et thec

TuE Bishop of Uallarat, Australia, in his ad- T·e St. Andrew's Cross for june announces T iis
dress to the recent Church ofEngland Assembly, TheSue a sAt the gate or Heaven beating, wailing for thv iin.nineteen new Chapters as formed ln the United Nay, ai&. I thou foolish virgin, haet tlion thenforgot?spoke as follow.s upon the alleged < waning' cf S:ates, the number now reaching eight hundred Jtus waited long to know tIhee; now lie kaowd thee
the Church of England :-' Of difficulties, one and twenty-five. uot."

of the direst continues to be " denominational
racing," especially in the bush. I will na say
Ephraim " vexes" Judah, but.she races her. I
want ta sec both "fly upon the shoulders of the
Philistines in the West," togethetid Nothing is
less satisfactory ihan scoring "petty" wins in
rivalry of the kind I mean ; but it may be ad-
visab!e ta mention that any Mrs. Harris who
alleges the " waning " of the Church of England
bas the recent census figures (vaidant quan i)
entirely against her. WMile Fresbyterianismn
and Romanism scem ta have decreased in their
proportionate hold, numerically, on the popula-
tion, our Church bas steadily increased in that
respect (as Methodism bas aiso donc in about.
the same ratio since 187 r, and now numbers of
avowed adberents, roundly, 402,000, 1,140,000
or decidedly over a third of ail the people. Ican-
not give you the figures of our diocese separately,
but have reasons for confident belief that the
thurch of England in West Victoria bas had
even more than ber proportionate share in such
.growth as is indicated by the statist's figures.
Our diocesan statistical tables, when issued, will,
I think, harmonise with this.,'

ie -

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW NOTES.

The Clurch needs a continual supply of young
bfood ; and young blood needs to be strength
ened by the iron of law and faith, that the
Church can infuse into it.

In the course of the nine years that have
p Lssed since the Brîterliood was founded, its
members have learned at ieast four lessons ai
experience. 'J.hey have learned that differences
of Churchmanship can safely be ignored in
practical work ; that the parochial spirit is the
worst enemy of effective co-o-peration ; that thc
rentedpew is an abomination and that free seats
are both possible and inetvitable ; and that the
'' entertainment " feature of Church work divides
forces, wastes cnergy, estranges people worth
winning, and is altogether a delusion and a
snare.

The seventh annual convention of the Brother-
hood in the United States willbe héld inaflston,
Mass., on September 2gth to October 2nd 1892.

The Brotherhood commission to the Pacific
Coast decided on, at the St. Louis Convention,
expects ta start about August the ist.

The Central New York Diocesan Assemb'y
of the Brotherhood held its annual conference
in Oswego last month under the presidency of
Bishop Huntington. In the course of his ad-
dress he said the Brotherhood came nt by the
vill f men, but hby the will of God, because it
ivas needed in thre Churcb. AIl through the
history. of the Ciurch can be traced the divine
adaptation of various methods for the spread of
the.kingdom of Christ ta the needs and condi-
tions of each special age. The parochial system
of the Church is similar ta a republican frm iof
government, and, like a republican government,
ta be successful, it requires b'th men fit to
govern and men to be governed. Now, the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew aims ta supply, in a
measure, both these needs, but the latter parti-
cularly. IlSa when I hear that a Chapter bas
been formed in any parish," said the Bishop in
conclusion, " I am filled with hope, because I
am confident that when I next visit that parish
for Confirmation I shall have presented ta me
men as well as women and children."

Chapiers 72 and 73 of the Canadian Brother-
hood have been formed at St. Paul's Church,
Kingston, and St. George's Church, Hastings,
Ont.

Halifax, N.S., bas now its local assembly or-
ganized and 22 members from 4 Chapters
attended the first meeting.

Nearly sco men met at the Joint Meeting of
the Toronto Chapters last ponth, which was
dec.lared by all- ta have been " The best yet "
'l'ie characteristics of true brothers, "manliness,
fraternity, loyalty, and enthusiasm" were dis-
cussed.
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wx kI 1A QHRoHfmI?

(Continued from No. of 16M ularc/.)
I am a Churchman-
IV. Because t/e Church w/tic wve cal the

Cliurc/ of England is part of that One C/turc/t
w/Aic/ C/rist founded uton His Apostles and
Pro//ets, ôeing lineal/y descendedfrom it, as one
visible organisation in unbroken vconinuity.

It is very curious how hard saine popular fai-
lacies die.

One of the most remarkable instances of this
is the persistency with which people cling ta the
idea that somehow at the Reformation one organ-
isation was substituted for anot/er (as was the
case in Scotland and Switzerland), and that a
new body now known as the Church of England
was then created, and took the place of the old
Church, which was the Roman Church. And
yet such an idea is entirely without foundation
in historical facts. It is a merepopular delusion,
fostered by Romanists and Schismatics ia light
literature (though they do not pretend to main-
tain it in any writings of real importance), to
vhich Churchpeopie, who have not studied the
history of their Church, too frequently give
thoughtless credence.

NO HISTORIAN OF ANY NOTE RAS EVER VEN-
TURED SERIOUSLY TO MAINTAIN THAT THE

CHURcH OF ENGLAND wAS NOT ONE AND THE
SAME BODY BEFORE AND AFTER THE REFoRMA-

TIoN, tot lega/ly and spiritua/y.

The fact of ber continuity is witnessed ta by
(r) the State Laws of England ; (2) the evidence
of those who took part in the Reformation ; (3)
the undoubted continuity of (w) the Faith, (b)
the Ministry, (c) the Forms of Worship, and (d)
the name of the Church.

Ve will give a f.w proofs of each of these
witnesses.

i. The Continuity of the Church is borne
witness ta by the State Laws of Eng/and.
There are many people who will be more con-
vinced by such a line of argument as this, show-
ing the continuity of the Church as a definite
legal corporation, than by any proof of the si-
ritual continuity of the Church as a distincty
religious body. It is therefore weil ta dwell
upon it, though of course it is by no means so
important as the latter.

A. No Act of Parliarnent can be produced
transferring, at any time, the Charch property
from one body ta another. There is none on the
Statute Book.

And yet,-
(r) Ail ecclesiastical corporations in England

-Bishoprics, Cathedral bodies, and Parishes-
hold their property, whethe.r estates or tities, by
an undisputed title dating, in the great majority'
ai cases, fron long before the Refor.nation.

[An Act of Parliament of late years bas trans-
ferred soue of the property to the " Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners " for re-adjustment, as sone
corporations had become exceedingly wealthy,
while other portions of the Church greatly needed
aiding. But this in no way altels the prnciple
stated above.]

(2) Property icased for 999 years lias latey
reverted ta Church corporations, as the legal
representatives of those who gave the lease.

(3) Property left to the " Catholic Church,"
in an y place in England, would, as it has been

decided, be given by law ta the Church of Eng-
land, not the Roman Church, whose legal title
is the Church of Rame, or the Roman Catholic
Church.

(4) The Arcibishops and Bishops in England
hold their scats in the House of Lords by right
of their being the rightful occupiers o Secs ta
which anciently Baranies were attached.

[Here, -again, very recent legislation bas
slightly modified the principle which, til] then,
had been uninterruptedly recognised in the cons-
titution of the country. When, a few years ago
it was desired ta increase the number of bishops
it was rot considered desirable ta increase the
number sitting, at the saine time, in the House
of Lords, nor was i thought expedient ta create
what might be regarded as two grades of bishop-

rics, one giving the right to a seat in the House
of Lords, the other not. The expedient vas,
therefore, devised, of allowing the occupants of
the newly-created Sees ta sit i the House on
an equality with the bishops of the old Sees, but
by rotation, so that there should not be a greater
number sitting in tc House at one time than
there had been previously. Exceptions were
made in the cases of the two Archbishops and
the Bishops of Winchester, London, and Durham,
who still sit by right of the ancient prerogatives
of those Secs.]

(5) The Ancient Canon Law of the Church
of England in pre-Reformation times still holds
good in England, and lias ta be consulted in
ecclesiastical causes where it is not contrary ta
the Statute Law, and dots not interfere with the
rights of the Crown, or has not been specifically
revoked.

[N.B. The Roman Canon Law never ran in
England.] (Blunt's " History of the Reforma-

tion," p. 329.)
All the bishops of ic Roman Church i Eng-

gland in 1826 issued a Declaration in which
they distinctly repudiated the idea tiat they
claimed the property of the Church of England
as the property of their Church.

Section IX reads as fallows :
"l British Catholics are charged ivith entertain-

ing a preended right /t the pra/erty of te es/ab-
lished Church ln England. [Italies in original.]
We consider such a charge ta be totally without
foundation. Ve declare that ve entertain no
pretension ta such a claim. We regard ail the
revenues and temporalities of the Church estab-
lishment as the property of those on whom they

'arc settled by the laws of the land. We dis-
claim any right, Utle, or pretension, with negard
ta the same."

This Declaration was signed by ten biihops of
the Roman Church. It lias been lately repub-
lished in full by Mr. G. H. F. Nye, Secretary of
the Church Defence Institute. Dr. Littiedale,
li commenting on the above Declaration, well
says, "l This language cannot be explained away
as meaning only a disclaimer of any right
which a secular law court would recognise. It
covers the wIole ground." We have seen that
the property was never ai any time "settled by
the laws of/the land" en the Church of England
as distinct from the Roman Church. The
Church holds its property under the laws of the
land by the sane title, and n ot/er, as it did
before the Reformation.

B. The statutes passed for virious purposes
at the time of the Reformation plainly testify ta
the continuity of the Church with whosc affairs
they'are dealing.

In r561 an Act was paGsed abolishing the
payment of Annales, or first-fruits of bishoprics,
t the Pope. This was in accordance with a
petion froni the Clergy in Convocation, who.
also prayed that should the Pope persist in te-
quiring such payments, the obedience cf Eng/and
shold be withdrawn alte/therfromt the Sec of
Rome. This. provision w as embodied in the
Act. And yet in the course of the Act the king
and his subjects are spoken of as " obedient
children of Holy Clurch." The clergy had
urged thit this paynent was of late growth, and
conitrary ta a decree Of the 2 1st session o the
Counicil ai Basic.

In1 1532-3, the important Act for the " Rc.
siraint f Appea/s " vas passed. That Act de-
clares ihat England is an independent empire,
couposed of a" sirituality and l tenporaty,"
or Chiurchl and Suate, of wvhich each 18 campeC-
lent ta take judicial cognizance of ail causes
within ils own sphere. " The body spiritual
whereof," it alleges, "having power when any
cause of Urne law divine happened ta came in
question, or of spiritual iearning, then it was
declared, initcrp)reîed, and showcd. by t/ét part
f t/e baty po/itic cal/ed the Engith Chur/t ;

which always hali been reported and also found
of that sort, that bath for knowledge, integrity,
and sufficiency of numbers, il bath been a/ways
îlîought, and is a/sa i Mhis hour sufficient and
met of itselif, vithouit the intermeddling of any
exterior person or persans, ta declare and de-
termine ail such doubis, and ta administer ail
such offices and duties, as ta their rooins spiritual
doth pertain.'

It refers ta laws that were made in the reigns
of Kings Edward 1, Edward III, Richard 11,
and Henry IV, and other kings for much the
saine purpose, and for preserving the rights of
the Crown.

In the iollowing year, 1533-4, an Act was
passed transferring certain fuîîtcins af a spiritual
nature,•such as the granting Dispensations fron
the Pope to the Archbishop of Canterbury,
which Act was con firmîed and extended 11 1536.

'lie 19th clause of this Act contains a statu-
tory declaration that it is not intended ta change
the character of the Church of England as a
sound brandi of the Catholic Church. " Pro.
vided always," it declares, " that this Act
ior any thing or thimgs therein contained,
shall bu hercafter interpreted, or expounded,
that your grace, your nobles and subjects intend
by ic same ta decline or vary from the Con-
gregation of Christ's Church ii anyt/uing concera-
ing t/A very [truc] articles of t/e Cat/î/acaitth
of C/t isiitecavmn, or iii ai]>'aclher things declarad
bC I-foi> Sripture and the Word af tod, ncces
sary for your and tiheir salvatioi."

The first Act of Uniformîity, establishing the
use of the First Reformed Prayer Book, which
bad leen prepared by a coomittee of divines,
and whici a letter of the King and Council ta
Bonner says had been accepted " by the assent
of the bishops and al] alers the learnetl men in
tiis our realmn in their Synods and Cdnvocations
provincial," was passed jan. 21St 1549.

I t says, " Whercas of long line there hath
been used in this realmi of England and Wales
divers firms of comion prayer, commonly
calied the Service of the Church, thiat is ta say
ic uFe of Saruim, of York, of Langor, of Lincoln,

and besides die same, now of laie much more
divers foras and fashions have ieen used .. ._
the King's Highness...... having respect ta the
most sneere and pure Christian religion taught
by the Scriptures as ta the usage-ii te primitive
Church should draw and make one convenient
and meet order," &c., &c. The chapter eu-
titld" Concerning the Services of the Church,"
in our present Prayer Book, was rthe Preface ta
that book.

In r559 (Qucen E inabt)c an Act was passed
ta annul the Acts of l'lili) and Mary, and " re-
storing to the Crown the ancient jurisdiction
over the State, ecclesiastical and spiritual." It
appointed a Court of Hign Ccommission as final
Court of Appeal ip ecckisiastical cases, but made
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the proviso that no mafter was to be adjudged
" heresy " unless the Scrip;ures or the decis/ions
of /te -four General Counai/s or any other na-
tional or provincial Synod had declared such
malter ta be berce>'.

Soiar for ie winess of Statules of the realm.
2. We need scarcely trouble ourselvs to

quote the niumerous statements of "I those who
took part in the Reformation," w.hich might
casily be adduced, ta the sanie effect.

It wil he suflicient ta give sorne words of
Queen Elizabeth, who is as good an authority
on the subject as ie could well have. Some
foreign princes interested themselves on behalf
of some of tIe deprived bishops, and asked that
they migit have churches in whicth they could
use the old Latin Service books. She replied,
that " to grant them separate churches, and
permit ilein to keep up a distinct communion,
were things which neither the public interestnor
ber own honor would allow......For taere wiras
no new .fiti//z ptropag/ù/in England ; no re/iion
set !// but that viich was coinianded by aur
Savîiour. frarhcd by /te J'rimiive C/arc, at/i
unanuimons/) a/pproved by l ancient falers."

ta oluis we mîîay add sanie words from a De-
claratian which she cunîmanded to lc pubicn
read ini churches, ln 1569, in defiijîln and vin-
dication of the royal authority exercised in the
Refornmation :

" We know no authoriity," it runs, " either
given or used by us as Queen and Governor of
this realm, than hath been, by the law of God
and ihis realm. always due to our progenitors,
sovereigns and kings of the sanie...... without
that therebv me du eitlier challenge, or take ta
us.. any superioriy ta ourselves ta defme
dCde, or determine auy article ae le Chistian
Fai ah, or ta change an>' «tc/eut Ireretzznj' of t/te
C/iurc from the fori before used or observed
by /e Ca/o//c and lpos/o//c Chzurcli." 'l'he
Declarilaion proceeds ta say that " the authority
of the Crown consist m" maintaining the Chris-
tian Religion, "and consequently ta prpvide
that the Church may be governied and taught by
archbishops, bishops, and ministers, according
to t/e cc/ecsiastical ancient pol/ty of /zis realn,
vion we do assist with our sovereign power."
- Qu'Appe//e ifessengcr.

THE ORIGIN OF TITRES,

flefore the existence of I dissenters " and " Idc-
minations,'' wIen the Church was ONi, uot

" invisible," but it full view of the world, I the
paynent of titlies originated in the acknowledtc-
ment of a moral and relîgious obligation sup-
j osed tu be incuibent upon clurchnen gener-
ally ; which after acquiring first the force of
custon and frward tlie sanction of ecclesias-
tiai law, passed withi the rest o tIhat la"', into
[te natioiail.jurisprudence of England and atier
Chrisian cuntries " This account, given by
:arl Nelson, is exactly in accord with that of

Prolfesor Freeman: " Thc nearest approach to
a regilar gcncral endowiiient is the tite ; and
this is not a very iear approach. The tithe can
hardily be said ta have been grniîted by the State.
'l'e state of the case raiher is, that the Ch/eurck
preached the payaient of tithe as a duty, and
ihnt the State caile ta erforce that duty by legal
sanctions." This vas possible in Anglo-Saxon

nties. Hallam and Sharon Turner did not
believe that such a work as the " Dome-look "
of Alfred the Great ever existed, but it has been
brought ta lighît within tht past forty years, and
is a touchling revelation of the simple piety of
our Saxon forefatliers. At the head of it stand
the '['ci Coiiandments, followed by iany of
lte Mosaic precepts, with the express and solemn

sanction gi yen ta them by our Saviour. in the

Gospel' After quotilig the canons of the Apos-
tolic Council at Jerusalem, Alfred refers ta the
divine commandment, " As ye would that mena
should do ta you, do ye also ta then," adding,
"lFrom this one doom a man may remember
that he judge everyone righteously ; lie need
heed no other doom-book." It was not dificult
ior that simple-minded and true-hearted race ta
realize tla, if the Jews owed tithe to God, far
stronger was the obligation resting upon Chris-
tians ta honor the Lord with their substance.-

Tte Curerman, N.Y.

WHAT IT IS MAKES A MAN?

1y1 FREDERICK A. ATKINs.

Ilow cati we build i> a manly character? Is
lot that the onc great question whichi we as

young men have ta setle to-day? How can we
become, in the best and noblest sense, men ?

First of ail ive have ta remender that circumn-
stances do not make men. It is an immense
nistake to suppose that money is any real help
in the making of manhood. A man may make
money, but nionty never makes a man-it more
often mars lis happiness, dwarfs his ideais and
cramps his best purposes. Professor Blaikie
once said ta his students, " Money is not need-
fui, power ik iot needful, fame is not needful and
character alone il that which can truly save us;
and if we are not saved iii this sense we iust
certainly bc damned." It is no man's duty ta be
ricl-it is every man's duty ta be good. God
does lot expect pou ta acquire wealth. Fie
does expect yoù to attain to purity and love
and self-sacrifice. That wise and thaughtful
manr, Mr. Chatuncey M. Depew, once made a
very significant statement about wealth. He
said : " My experience as an attorney and coun-
sel for men of large wcaltl. with an unusual
clientage of that sort and of unusual
number, for the past twenty-five years, has been
that eight-tenths of them lose their fortunes in tained a very high position of influence and

their life-time." That is a very remarkable dec- honor. But Mr. Jones had yet to gain bis

laration, and it quite bears out the biblical warn. greatest fame as an absolutely incorruptible

ing against the " deceitfuhiess of riches." Noth- journalist. Evidence of the frauds of the in-

ing ik more uncertain or superficial than wealth. famous Tweed ring came into his hands, and
It has no power tu pronote real happiness, it just as hle was about to publish it, an agent of

is ane of the greatest causes of selfsh 'and un the ring waited upon him and offered ta pay
fruitful lives, and it has done far more harm $5,ooo,ooo on condition that lie would suppress

than poverty in keeping men'away from jesus the information in his possession. It was the

Christ. A man's batik book is ti test of his biggest bribe ever oflered to a journalist, but it

manhood. A millionaire with a crushed heart was offered in vain, and the full statement of the

ik poorer titan a cheerful pauper. Truc wealth Tweed crimes appeared the next morning. Later

is ta be reckoned by lofty thoughts, noble ideals, on Mr. Raymond died and Mr. Jones became
and brave, unîîaltcring loves. editor-in-chief as weli as business manager. The

What is it iakes a man ? First of all-Faith. Times continued a career of undiminished pros-
[f you want to be strong, manly, courageous perity. Mr. Jones was an earnest and thorough-
and genuinely successful, have faith in Gad. ly practical Christian man and every penny lie
That is the founidation of every great career. made was clean money. Such a career mnakes
Unbelief is weakness everywhere and always. one proud of being a joumalist. It proves that
Ta deny what you think is untrue will not bene- the way ta success is the path of unerring recti-
fit your character or brighten your life-you have tude and determined loyalty ta principle.
got ta accept and practise what is true. Every Are you working along that line ? At this
great work in the world has been done by men poiit we may well ask ourselves a few frank
of faith. The superfine critic will tell you in questions. I admit that mcrbid introspection is
clever, spark'ing sentences what he dots not an evil which young men should carefully shun
believe and if you listen to him lie will fil -- it is a distinct and unhappily a very prevalent
your mind vith suspicion and chill your heart evil. B"t at the sane time it is a most excellent
with a bitter cynicism. Wh1îat you want is a full, thing for a man to get away from the crowd, to
deep, vital faithl which shaD inspire your inmost stand acide froi its throb and rush, and to make

life and help you ta benefit and enrich the world.
HIow can we become strongin faithP By practis-
ing whatever faith we already possess. Cast out
all lust, falsehood, and unbrotherliness, do the
duty which lies nearest to you, learn the will of
God and then perfori is as best you can, and
out of an ungrudging service for men there shall
grow a faith in God, strong, sublime, unquench-
ab'e.

What is t makes a mai? UNBENDING
RECTITUDE. And here let me tell you a
story. Some mnonths ago this country lost one
of its noblest and most honorable journalists, a
man whose career is a splendid example and
inspiration for every young man who has to make
his way in the world to-day. George Jones, the
proprietor of the New York Times, was not
endowed witli wealth or cradled in luxury. He
was endowed with somethng far better, for lie
had energy. intelligence and rectitude. He cut
his way through countless difficulties and gained
strength by the process. He was careful about
his frieds-a good point this--and they were
always men worth knowing, One of them was
Horace Greeley, aned this remarkable friendship
comimenced in the days when Greeley was a
printer's apprentice and Jones an orphan of
thirteen, working hard for his daily bread in an
obscure country shop. Greeley went ta New
York, Jones followed and soon afterwards they
vere bath engaged on The Tribune. Then
Jones lef journalisi and went into the banking
business in Albany. There Se renewed his ac-
quaintance with Heriry J. Raymond, whom lie
had known at the Tribune office, and these two
men started The Times. The success of this
joujrnal was remarkable. It rapidy gained
ground and Mr. Jones won the confidence and
respect of ail whose opinion was worth having
by his exclusion of doubtful and objectionable
advertisements. He lost money by this courage-
ous action, but lie gained what is worth more
than ail the wealth in the world, a quiet con-
science and a lofty reputation. The Times at-
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a very close and intimate acquaintance with his' are rather apt to overlook that side or Christ's secret of the making of manihood. He whose
own character. What sort of a man am character. We are helped by the thouglht of His character is built upon Christ's example, whose
I ? What does the world tbink of nie? An msuperb gentleness, but we ought aiso to be cheer- lire is inspired with Christ's love, whose every

ed by reflecting on His magificent strengtr.' action is saturated with Christs spirit, is lu the
I always honest ? Do I always speak iThink of Histenacity of purpose, His inflexible truest, noblest sense a main. lie is Fae and
the truth ? Arn I the saie kind of fellow at will, the power He had of defying every allure-f tramiquil and hapipy. llisy with gemnerois plans
eleven o'clock on Saturday nlight when I am in lment, overcoming every obstacle, aind caiyr4 for social service ie w;ill lever be etfoolei by
the midst of jovial companions as I amn at eleven and unrhesiîatingly arcepting ail Ilie darkness of passion or drawnî aside iy tie transient setdic-

o'clock on Sunday morning when I join in the a hard, sohitary life, ail the agony of the supremne rions uf the world,-S. Andrc"s Cross.
oeigy h ? asacrifice. Il wvas matchless strengli, and it was · c .

opening hymn at church ? These are questions, used to move and transforni the worid. This is
which it will do you good to answer. They will the manliness we must ain at, this is the Christ
cut very deep-hut face them manfully andgive we must follow, this great, massive character,

wh His throbbing, toving heart, His noble, Tira puble meeng, that has been so much
spotless lilfe, and a strength which can suive talked about during the past tivo imotiths, of the

heart-breaking it may be. Do not shuffie off every modern problen, and help every younirg venerable Society for Promoting Christian
fron the main point-stand up and fight the man ioto a better life. Put your trust in the ,
matter out. The result will be, I hope, a true manly Christ. Nowvhere else canr you f(ird such Knowledge took place at St. James' Great liall,

and gracious humility, and perhaps aiso a whis- a steandfast will, such unshaken power, such Piccadilly, on tIre afternoon of Friday, 'ie fat

pered prayer for tiai highrer strengh which alone grandeur of achieveurent. 'i'he Captain <if our that the Archlbisiopî of Canterbury was going to
salvation is a strong, victorious warrior, in thel preside, and would be suipurted hy what is call-

can keep a man straigit and strong and steady. presence of whose majestic powter ail the devils cd a ' strong atform,' would, no douit, by itself
W/bat is it mak-esa man ? SELF-CONTROL. of hell <all weak and helpless. a

If there is one thing more thair 'uother which What is jr makes a man ? Soc/il service forae
we require to learn to-day, it is that the body is !he betterment of hamani/y. Thte înanly Christ we miay be sure that anrurg the large and inluein-

ta be SERVANT, not MASTER. Lett it rule came te heal the world's despair and cure os tial assemblage who tilld rite iai) there were
i corruption-and His manly folwers mLst carry many hio were presenit only because they knew

you and you are mevitably ruined-keep on the work. He has abolished slavery, enair- the Society's past history, and haid a profuud
subjection and you are practically safe. "Its cipated woman, overcone savagerv, enlightened admiration for the great work which it ias dine
pleasures,» says Dr. W. iM. Taylor, "sIhould not the daîkness of ignorance and made the wv'hole .

be regarded as the chief ends of its existence, world cicaner and brighter and hapîpier-so that and is nîow dogin. 'lie story cf the founding of
even Renan is bound to admit that Jesus Christ the Society, nearly two centunies ago, was once

fer if tie' usurp that importance, you siak rre created a paradise out of a heil. But muci te- again retold, and a summarv of sore of its ope-
man in the animal, and instead of holding con- mains to be done, andi is for manly Chritan ririons during t
murion with God you become little better than youths to take up the holy task, to enier on tire 1ad, whichliwed tliat in the course of th t
the brute." Those are words that should sink divine crusade, and etndeavor to spread the gretat
deep lare car irearts. Righin]> sei ir-e lihed> is iît and destroy Ire w'orks of the devil. rime the Society ha spxent labout 8oe,o/ol. on a

deep-intoQourrhearls. Rightly usedrihe bodyisftu- .i. singularly varied work. Abroad. amfong oter
a perfect servant. Strengtien it, exercise it, htm E t but h-fore ihis e darti rire iterdlit t iings, it lias endowed bisiops and clergy, trarî.-
develop it, preserve it. But ireit aise m the Polyteconic, hadt a geod deal cf exuerîince of ed natives for clergymen and lay agents, built

strictest subjection, for if you once allow it to social m ork amongst the poor. He tells this vercs, >ir oitosd ee
master you, good-bye to manliness, and peace, touchiig story of air incident which took place of vernacular tnglues AL. haue,- ito ias bce
and true success. Probably no misery is more in the choiera year. A cily missionary happenedc ealarg i. t cfuned a tii

kee ati roeles ranrhar ircirallics icte fali iii anti Mr. i-ogg, whmo. asayw îr i ciîuallr energetit-. Ir bias foîiiîdcd a tratiniig
keen and hopeless than at which alicis the o d rer irdrceient to cllege for schoiolristresses and a training college
.man who is tlhe slave of his passions. Neverfall icad an aim:ess and pleasure-loving existeice, for lay workers, iucreased tie acconnodatiuon o

into that galling servitude ; be master of your- gave up his holiday whiclr ie ai arranged a work iii, y-te-y, it lias

self, and by the help of God practise a vigilant ispend Scotland and îook the place of the taw laid dowî-innilt Smany oher ans ts-

and persevering self-restraint. n sionary among the por patcits iho t-re otabincd ndrigirtainoed u in iner plars foi
Wira is t maes atra P Abrav, sprir tri a t- o cva îvirh choiera. Ar int lire hiati a Inruiotiuîg r-i ioLis echicatioi. Ili adduîioîî t,

What is it makes a man g A brave, spirited, lingering feeling of regret that lie hai lost his ihis, tfns of thousands of grains of books have

CHRISTIAN MANLINESS. I say a Chriq- holiday, but t been made for a thous:iid purposes at honte and

tian manliness because there is a giastly coun- the disappointment. He founid a little boy lymg abroad

terfeit abroad-a reckless spirit of bravado vhich helpless, and alimust unconscioui, sickening lif -f .

deserves nothing but witLhering condemrnation. scariet fever. Takisg eair orange ouf Ii 1 .it wa s not a'touis'hing to find the A rchbishol,
No one will suspect me of any lack of sympathy into bis Mr, dry mou.tu, adI tied ol nurse uit Viscouit Cranbrook, k, rd Brassey, Bishoi
with heaithy athleticisn. 1 revel and rejoice iln as well as he could. 'Thte condition of lte poor i3arry, the lishîoI of M ishonalanîd, Canon

it. But wien a cyclist races fron one end of ttle fellow was anything but attractive. Foul ]irowne and several other wel-knownrir speakers

Great Britain to the other and becomes so pros- in linen and fithy in body, there rwas no'hinîg urgiing tiat tIre good work of such a irmany-sided

trate with the strain that be falls asleep on his beatiful about him but tire sihple, pathetic, Society deserved to be better known and niore
chiidlike gratitude for whan wtas prohab' thle-

machine, -and does ail this merely to break a onîly act of kindîness lie had ever cxierieiced. gencroîîsly supported by Chiirch people. 'ue

record, I begin to fear that tiere is something Wlihen Mr. [-o.g was go;ng away the fever-strick- meeting, rtide i thanked Aimighty Gatd (or

rotten in the state of our athletics. And when en lad prît up his arns and said, " Oh, do kiss enîabling the Socity to carry on is work witi
me, sir. No one bas kissed me since niother unimpaired elicici:>y duIriing ne-arly :oo ycars,
died," and dirt and sickness and squalor were recorded its conrviciion that tuhe Socicty's efforis

several weeks because when playing at football all forgotten in pity for the cliild. E-ven it the to increase ti efliciency of the Ciirch ail aver
an opponent trod on their eyes, then I know boy lived, ie ias doubtles- forgotten tie strange tIte worid deserve the iicreased support of
that a manly sport is being degraded into a vulgar youth who knelt by his bedside and gently tend- Chuîîrcl pople at hione. We are quite sure tiat

and brutal tussle of which honest men will be ed him in his fever and sickness, but Mr. IJogg any one ias only ta nake hiinseif aciuailted
tells us that to him the remembrance of tIhe mci- with the Soicty's work to lbe as strogly convinc-

utterly ashamed. We must have physical recrea- dent is as fragrant as if it had hlappenei but cd of its great worth as were tIrhose who lilled Su.
tion, but we needn't go mad over it. Athleti-s yesterday. le says that the voice of his james's G:ear hall on Friday. (ne gre daly
are good, but we must keep clear ofabsurd and brother's need came to hira through the lips of palier we noticed, sîruck alparenuy>' by the
extravagant attelpts at record breaking and of that little child, and if ever he i teipted to ,Society's wide range of nVrk, enthusiasically,
ferocious brutality. .Let us develop our mruscle ltad a seifish life tht vision of thart bedside will but oddly, declared that il is perhaps the mocst
with ail the vigor and energy we are capable of couie betwaeen him and suc:h an unrvorthy Pr-' ecle-îcde' of ail relgious orgamizalions, and that

-but muscle will not make a man, for brute Pose. tinere is scarcely a note in te gamut f inodern

strength is comtemptible unless it is balanced by It is always so. In giving yo reccive, in religicus effort which it docs lot tîîuî:i.' This

a pure and noble charader. It is pitiable to see sacrificing you are enriched ; the man whro loses latter fact, which is one cf the pteciaiiir charac-

sinewy arms and a giant frame with an empty his i fe is the man who s..ves it. Mr. lHfgg oniy terusrîcs of the Soticiy, gave ßisliop ILrry au
mind and a degradedd life. Strength and virtue gave an orange and a kind word, bute receivcd1a lopportunity fut a nat lttle mraphor m bis
must ever go twgether, if we are to bui.d up Ie an impulse which inlluenced his whole life. Uî- specci. Tire Society wa4, ie said, like that
ideal.man. .happy is tne rn whu strives to get but ne-et L.astern tree whose far-spreading limbs throw

I think it was Thomas Hughes who, some stoops te give ; but thrice happy i he who out branches whiclh grow downu hto the grountd
years ago, wrote a book entitled " The Manli- shares ail his joys with others and ives to inake and become fresh trees, intil it is a grove rather

ess of Chfist." I always seems tq pie that we the world both glad anß goe4 This is the than a.s.ingle tree.-Churc/ lel,
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NEW GERMANY MISSION.
On May 27tl the Bishop held a Confirmation

in the Church of St. John in the Wilderness,
Ncw Germany. 20 were confirmed. The can-
didates were presented by the Rev. Edward
Parry, missionary at New Germany. The Pre-
face %%as rend by the Rector of Mahone Bay,
the Revd. E. -A. -farris. Rural Dean Gelling
acted as Bislop's Chaplain. The Bishop gave
a very interesting and instructive address. &iit-
able hymns were sung during the office. Miss
Ma bel Robertson played the organ. The church
was crowded. In the afternoon the Bishop con-
firmed seven persans at West Northfield, an out-
station of New Germany.

'lhe New Germany parsonage is up, and the
carpenters are busy at it.

The closing exercises of thne CieRacH Sciioo.
Foit Gini.s at Windsor, N.S., take place on the
21st June. This institution bas been eighteei
months in operation. There are upwards of
eighty pupils in attendtnce, of whon sixty-five
are boarders. The boarders come from not less
than six provinces of the Dominion. Quebec
Ontario, Assinniboia, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island, each and all
being represented.

The new buildings and extensive recreations
grounds, logether with a staff of tan governesses
and instructors underMiss Machin, offer peculiar
advantaàes ta church people. The patrons and
prime movors in the establishment of this Church
School are the synods of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, Unusual success lias attended the
carrying on of this iork. The additional accom-
modation now supplied, ail being of first class
clîaracter, wiJl enabie tipwards of' zoo pupils ta
be tauglt and trained, Tle boarderg are li i ted
to eighty-four at present. Much interest is
created in the M\iaritiie Provinces in the church
work s auspictously undertake and so well
carried on by te excellent l.ady Principal aiîd
lier accomplished assistants.

The religious instruction is under the charge
of the Lady Principal and the Rector of Wind-
sor.

Valtiable prizes are given b>' the synad of
New Brunswick and it ùxpected tht at ti ses-
sion of the Nova Scotia synod to be held early
in July, siilar rewards for merit will be estab-
lished. The closing exorcises on the 21st

and seul impressing service of Conrfimation, and
the earnest and devout demearour of the candi-
dates, particularly the white veil confirmés, with
al[ the holy surroundings and hallowed associa-
tions, was deeply impressive, and left an effect
on the large numbers present thât will not saon
be effaced. A notable feature of the Confirma-
tion, was the singing solemnly and with subdued
voices, the hymn "Come Holy Ghost, Creator
Blest "-the congregation kneeling.

Among those confirmed were several who had
been lately baptized, with ages varying from 14

ta 85, and who formerly belonged ta other com-
munions. 'ie weather was particularly fine
and pléasant, and all were sa delighted ta see
their much loved Bihop, aiter bis lengthy and
severe illness, that all felt disposed ta call it

Bishop's weather."
During the short incumbency of the present

rector-Rev. Rural Dean Johnston-there bas
been ro5 confirmed in this parish, a consider-
able number of whom were originally Baptists,
or belonged ta some of the other denominations,
g being baptized as adults. 'ie number of
commnnicants being more than doubled within
the last three years. The lenten services were
.particularly well attended. During Holy Week
there were three services daily and on Easter
Sunday 4 services, beginning with an early cele-
bration in l{ay Cross Chjrch. The Easter
offertoiy was particularly gratifying. Although
this panish bas lost a considerable number of
families, and sanie of ber best sunporLers, the
church is well-holding her own, and God is evi-
dent)y blessing her work. The Bishop's magni-
ficent address at the consecration of the church
yard was highly appreciated. The floral decor-
ations i all the churches were particularly fine ;
but the large and beautiful cross over the altar
at Jordan's Falls, was nuch admired. Surely
thus making bright the House of God, is giving
expression te the feeling that animated the
Psalmist, when he wrote, "Lord, I hate loved
the habitation of thy bouse, and the place where
thine honour dwelleth."

p t-p1hcasqof
CrMTroN IAntES' COÔLi:.-This uîost use-

fuil and well patronized institution of the church,
closed on the 14th of June inst., after a must
successful year.

The Synod of the diocese called for election
of a successor ta the late Bishop Williams opens
its session on the 2 rst inst. Many will await
with anxiety the result ; and nany prayers will
be offered fr its divine guidance.

promise to attract ntumerous lisitors who are , Sr. JA.M'.-The first regulâr monthly neet-anxicus to inforn thenelves by personal insîpec- BISHO PS COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE. ing of the parochial branch of the W.A. was
tien of the lîcutar fenînres and fpecia advant- Notice is given that the annual meeting of held on 31st May, commencing with a celebra-ages of titis net Cliturcli Schooi fer girls. the convocation of the University for the con- tion of Holy Communion at 9.30 a.m. A well

ferring of degrees in the Faculties of Divinity attended meeting was ield in the dternoon pre-
LOCKEPORT. and Arts will be held in the College on Thursday, sided over hy Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, of

His Lordship, Bishop Couriey, visited this June oth, at 2.30 p.m. Tarnto. Th evening meeting. was largely
parish lately, and held conflrmation in "FHolyj The meeting for the transaction of the ordin- attended at which Mrs. Ciumungs gave a7ery
Cross" Cihurch, Lockeport, "St. Peter's" Green l ary regular business will take place on Wednes- interesting account of ber tip ta the North
ilrbss"alurn <'Trinit, Jda S . Attes lPGreda June 29th, at 3.00 p.mr West in behalf of the Dom. and For, Missionary1lIarbouir, and "lTrimity, Jordan Falls. At the a, a .0P..Society.
latter place the burial ground was consecrated. ..e.
Thirty-three (33) were confirmed by the " Lay'- n * k‡ISgJ,
ing on of Hands." All the churches were filled
with deeply iipressed congregatione ; the PHILIPSBURG. .
church at Lockeport, even wvith extra seats in 'lie clerical union of the Deanry of Bedford STRATFORD.
the aisles, being sa packed that mîany had to ge held its monthly meeting bere, on the 14th inst. A faithful steward, in the persan of Rev. Canon
away front want of room. Tie niany flowers There were preseit the Rev. Conon Davidson, Patterson, rector of St. James Church, Stratford,
that beautified and made fragrant the chanoels M. A. Rector of St. Armand East ; the Rev. passed ta his rest early on Tuesday morning the
and sanctuary-the dignified appearance and Charles Bancroft, M. A. Rector of Sutton ; Re. 7 th June in the 66th year of his age. In î851inasterly addresses of the Bishop.the solernn Mr. Johnston, Rector of Dunham; the liey. the deceased gertleman entered upon bis mini-.

James Carmichael of Brome Corners,: Rev. H.
Montgomery formerly Rector of the paris h and
the Rev. F. A. Allan, M. A. Rector. The pro-
ceedings comnenced with the celebration of
Holy Communion at Iu. a. m., after which the
members met together and considered exegetical-
ly the first verses of the first chapter of Romans.
Dinner having been had at the Champlain
House, the members «met in the afternoon and
heard an interesting paper written by the Very
Rev. the Dean of Montreal, read by his son.
Discussions followed and a cordial vote of
thanks was given ta the Dean. It was deter-
mined ta hold the next meeting at Cowansvidle
in July.

WATERLOO.

A lawn party was held on Tuesday week, by
the ladies of Frost Village, when soie 300 or

4oo persent were present and all enjoyed them-
selves.

ST. JOHNS
At the funeral ot Mrs. L. G. Macdonald on

Friday week, Revds. Canon Milis, Rural Dean
Renaud and B. P. Lewis assisted the Rector,
the Rev. W. Windsor.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. Mr. Newnham, former-
ly of the diocese of Montreal, but who resigned
bis cure in order ta take up missionary work in
the diocese of Moosonee, arrived i Montreal
on Friday last. He is ta be married ta Miss
Henderson, daughter of Rev. Canon Henderson,
D. D., Principal of the Montreal Theological
College, on Wednesday *nd instant.

GUELPH.
A service of preparation for the Holy Côm-

munion is held on the last Wednesday of eaci
month, (exeept July and August). The .Parish
Magasine ascribes whatever success the parisi
has had " ta making much of the Hoy Commu-
nion--God's own service." A sanctuary guild
has been formed consisting of 12 lady Communi-
cants.

A Ýery handsome brass book Rest for the
Hoy Table bas been prevented by Mesdames
Williamson, Buckland and Pettibone.

Mrs. 1. F. Chadwick bas given a red altar
cloth, dossal and hangings for Whitsun-Day and
the Festival of Martyrs-the embroidery is the
handiwork of Mrs. Robt. Webster.
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teriàlvdûlië~ih thé county town of Perth, for MORRIS. been indistinct of sich foul breath issuing fron
those to whoma the Church on divine authq ritysote years did jissionary work lu Mitchelland On Sunday May hSt Ai Saints Churdi vas las said " Receive Ye the Holy Ghost.1. Theother places adjoining which for a lime Were re-opened here and consecrated by the Bishop teasons for condermning anry but exceptional

without a Church of England clergyman. le of Ruperts Land, the Very Rev. Dean Gris- "translatans" corne to us from primitive times
was a man of good learning and broad views, a dale and Canon Pentreath being also present; " to prevent coveteoisniess, ambitions and love
sound theologian and a forcible preacher. A the latter preachedin the morning and the Bihhop of preeminence in aspiring icn, who would
wife, five.daughters and two sons survive him. in the afiernoon. The church is conipletely free thrust themselves into other secs by' irregular
Funeral took place on Friday the zoth. The Of debt and handsomely finished in the interior. means, by a faction or tire niere favour Of the

beautiful church was crowded to, the doors. people." These reasons accurmulate force fron
betf chuyairh Dwascrwede preh dr OIRDEN'. the characteristics and tempiations of these
The clergy of the Deanery were present and I"dangerous days," and ouglt to be considered
took part in the morning service at 10.30. The Work on the new church bas been comienced not less in their far-reacihing effect, titan in their

body remained in the church tili the afternoon. and according to the plans, the new St. Mary's particular applications.

The train bringing his Lordship the Bishop of with its tower and apse will be anc of the pretti- Another word im reference to local selectiois
est churches u tlte Province. It is to bc finish- 'l'ie mariner in which ihis is Lisually proclaimied

Huron, Archdeacon Marshr, Canon Davis and ed Iefore September and it is haped îiî be by its advocates, amounts sinmply to setting Con-
Rev Mr. DesBrisay arrived at 3.40 fram I.ondon. opened f.ce of debt. gregationalist on iighr, without any ofits elastic

Tire serv.ce was continued and ti Bishop gave - correcives. Stch would need to qualify tire

a most ltoching address, referring to the loss PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE. article of the rreed and say e.g., "I believe l
the Church of tIe Diocese of Querec. It is an

which the family, the parisl and the diocese had ST MAav'.--The Lord Lishop of the diocese abuse of primitive precedciit when a rule clearly
sustained in the death of the rector of that administered confirmation in t1his chlurch 01 founded iponl carrent conditions is interposed
church. lew men remained in active work in Sunday the 2and uit. when 33 persons were con- ii detnial o equal freedom under entirely changed

one charge so long-few men were more be- firmed. There was a large congregation presert. conditions. The rule, bm nu nieans universal,

loved than their departed friend. Few would be therefore, favoring diocesant selectioIs, can ami)n

nissed more than he, but his work was donc ORlixaÂion.-The Most Rev., The Metro- be tnaintained in its truc latent by ils reversa] ii

and the master called him to his reward· oia a ohl n riaino rnt present pracuice. ]in ancient -as of restri i d
His Lordship and the Archdeacon concluded pltan as t old n ordination on Triie s

and tt mater allcdhl a bi yead croiriçliatioms, it w as esseirtral for- safet>' anrd

the service at the grave. The fanerai procession Sunday it tIre Cathedral whee it w-as expected integriLy of the Ch urch of God, thai the record

wras long, and the'town people shewed every that ten lersons ivould bc adimiittcd to tie order of the person proposcd shotld lie wnihim the

mark of respect for the menory of oune ail. could of deacon and twoa deacons advanced tu tIre narrow range of local observatuions, WIo wIdl

cali " Friend." priesthood. obey tirat now, with almowrst instantancous com-
couiiriicatinii over tlhe civilized wiari, w':ti

LONDON. Ilie records of individials i Eîglan mre pir-
L O N D O N . . man r iinen ly before us oftti mecs, t hlan hruose o f the

The -ishrop held an ordimatian service in tre m nrebiers of our Synodsî-that the spirit of tre

Cathedral on Trinity Sunday. ive were or- Tnce u idseful le is now emipiatically embraced
reor aVaan ail' Oîi

dained Deacons and four adranced ta tie Priest- TC and lii fiiled by hlie attested record ofany ldm

hood. cnt Presbyter l any quarter of the wor .

The Rev. W. Short B.D., preached an ad- SIm,-The Rev. R. H. Coles' letter in your Slavery lo an /e rale argues hlought buL blindt

mirable sermon fron the word " Ambassador." last issue will conrnend itself lo the Cliirchimnen suljeculom ta sclisi eîds and the subordinantio

c p - -~ ~ o aIlme iiole ai tis Pclsascllrovlirce ir- ofIl pararnoit lîrterest ai Ille church r a Goti
ofr in the o e of ti t c a stca l province in - Io m ere local and self destructive su pp1iosed ad-

DIOESEtereste i electin a another ' Faiher in vantage. ''he watchmren uponl the towers of the
aGod" for a particular dirccse--and a standard arent Citmrcrh of England ieed to bu invested

WINNIPEG. bearer of the cross-7iherc7er and licnver he n only vith higi spiritual gifts, but tith many

Inia>' ap ear la is ap stî -cc .aracter .i • land diverse acquired iiiieiecu.il endowmenls.

Hm ay apreport p e ar ni i a pt sich rate r lie stands w ith his tor i of truth and orders
t int prerogatives and respnsibilities.re

parisU shows a large amount ai workbeing donc lations," except undr excepionial circui- beforc arry<d chieftains of separatd lreltren
in connection with its various organizations. r stances, are subject to grave objecsions. Tleti e
The total contributions for wark outside the Chmen has apparently take'n g'eat. ctilip hoape tl airapriate. lie Churcir I

parish e.g. Clergy, Widows and Orphans' Fund, p ta afford unrammelled freedom lu the Roane vin ca r id te pomtents
in ai afodtnrUiiele reùi nte e ýidel prsors. N nfrt main fewt

Indian Missions, Home Missions, S.P.G. &c., exercise of the loiny functions of the episcapate. mistakes in teir choen sarndard-bearers, wo
amount to a total of$r 197.23. Besides this sui If once a privileged class in sin, tie' are r shite before thire wrld for keenniess oa imtellect
various amounts have been given by the societies now a peculiarly privileged class by ger.eral con and eculiarity of gifts. Their elaShc systems

of the parishfor other work. The Sunday school sent in adequate provision for supporL Wh'iat- provide ioo for slely correcion or thange im
is reported to be in a flourishing condition. ever ancieut or modern precedents, there is an any errar af cice. If therefoi im any way

ThUe Brotherboad of St. Andrew organized oI>' iiiidiiil af the initerests ai: tire Cirrcb ai CatI,
unrderlying imression that for better or worse local feelings, individual forms, vanish before tire

in September last, has a roll of twenty-three an elections as the head of the Household of energent denands tor tire lofEitst consecrated

members. Besides visiting the gaoi, hotels, Faitîr is one alone to bc dissolved by death. A talents, as well as for Ilhe sanctified heart ; and

assisting in Sunday work and in socialgatherings, Bishop is eery whee eeved as oe abave ail synos ]ave edI ta lork I e tIa te isfirmita

the Brothcrhoad maratarus anc la>' reader andti.hpi vrhe ee'edaun ufov a ir umami farlirs over-ride nal tIre. esseatial
the Brt mîssionar n t as nla y Frta e per-onal ambitions and emancipated from everY qualificatitns of apostolic Itaders, whio alike
also a missionary to the Indians. Fort Rouge sordid aim. "'Translation "l in the Moher mîtust be forenost in% intelltctiai gifts as wclL as
Mission begun three years ago as a Sunday Church is :n undesirable sequel ta the state- elevated by the lafiest trust. of a divine com-

school has become an important part of the crea ions, apart froi the voice of the clergy or mission. Suchi are soie of the rersn s wIcI

parish work. A lot bas been bought and a sub- laity. A Crown appoiiitmenttwidely differsfroni sioui weig upariv Ile ecoinceil ai te ChIciy ta
stni roomserected and atthe regulartWednes- a diocesan election, and carries with it an elas- Quebec on the 21st inst. Miay t result in the

day evening service tere is an average attend- tcy of stbsequent relations scarcely compatible possession by the diocese of such a chi f pastor

ance of from 40 to 5o and the Sunday school with tUe aliiance o personal choice and universal as shall adora le acceptd throne wtl intelle-

numbers 75 scholar. selections. The "cautionary provision " of the tuach gis equal ta ris peers hum every depal %ment

d ofîesa chrisiian or civil lire, anti consiami>' prescut,
Ancient Church against 'rans!ations dri t te world "a workmnan needug not ta be

ST. PETER'S RESERVE. great force from colonial return to primitive ashaned," with those lofiler spiritual graces

The accounts for the year show a great deal election. The Church of the United States, hich wih ever prove thai God is with lim of a

of work in the way of building and generai im- wisèly in enactions, and beneficially in experience, trulh. To this end w t wîld coamend the

claisin", section ai Mi. Cale's Ictier andi vcuiîqrre
provement, the total expenditure being 8720.32. forbids Translation in diocesan Stes. iL wdi t. oI
The parish raised $2oo towards the support of omen ill for the ionour and revereice fieey the sggc.-in teat fur otf srn mfltere oatire ac Chruicntic icld af stclectmoa usi tire: wurid-
its own incumbent and bas alsocontribut:d soie corded the Episcapate and for the weifare of the except some joca and tried servant, be equal in
$6a to outside work. The Bishop was expecred Church itseif-when the nation-measures and ecreul judgen o any in the world.
to visit the Reherve on the x9th JKne to admin- administrators of our Church rulers-can reason- enreful jutgment ta
isrer confirmation when it was expected there ably be open to the criticism of selfish ends or Yours,
would ire about50 candidatepersonal advanc- ment. Mutterings have scarcely Cr¢clA

7ol eaot -0cniac. ýJICMN
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DEOIBIONS REGARDING XEWSPAPERS,

r. A ny persan who takes a paper regularlv
from the Post office, whether directed ta his
own name or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a persan orders bis paper discontinued
he must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, whet/:er tAe pa-

per is takenfrom the orce or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
irstituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished although the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. 'lie courts haveT decided that refusing to
take newspapers o? periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving theni uncalled
for, isprimafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

THE WEEX-DAY WORK OF THE
BUNDAY-SOHOOL TEACHER'

'ie teacher must connect himsell witli the
world in which the scholar lives. Preaching
and teaching are very often like platoon firing,
while the touch of the individuial relationshlip is
like the rifle's crick of the sharpshooter.

'l'ie teacher must connect himîself 'with the
scliolar's world by adapting ta that world the
teachings of every lesson. Adapt your teaching

1BHg OHÙRCH' GUA]RI

afternoons. The teacher always had a full class
on Sunday morning, and never had any difficul-
tyln keeping his roll-call full, simply because,
by the power of adaptation, he brought himself
into the full sympathy with the children's life.

The junction of the Sunday-school teacher
with the child must al'vays be on the child's
level, just as our railroad systems branch forth
!o all points of the compass from a central level.

Again, the teacher must elevate and improve
the world in which the scholar lives, and, irst,
by bringing ta it a better social influence. This
is easier with the poor than with the rich, the
worldling and the child of fashion. The work-
inigman's club and the evening meeting lie next
ta the open door given ta the teacher who calls
upon the family of his scholars. But iL is a
great thing ta bring a truly Christian influence
into same young cnild's life, when that influence
is ta be brought in over ball-rooms, gay dinners,
late dances, and all that lust of the flesh and
pride of life which is not of the Father, but is of
the world.

I remenber a little child, in laces and furbe-
lows, holding on ta her Sunday-school teacher's
hand, once, thirsting for that Christian love and
sympathy which she did not get at home, and
crying out : "I cannot help my father and mother
being rich. Please love me just as much as
you love the poor chi'dren of the class "

Second, the teacher must elevate and improve
the world in whicli the pupil lives, by bring-
ing into it a wholesome, religions literature
Mind that word , wholesome. W\hat wisdom'is
needed here ? Not mere gooddiness, but good-
ness. Think for a moment of Norman Mac-
Cleod's editorship of Good Works. See what
an influence that publication had ail over the
Englishspeaking world-in India, in Australia,
in America and on the high seas. What power
and influence Canon Kingsley's publications,
and Jacob Abbott's wonderful books, and John
Todd's sermons ta children, jnd Richard New-
ton's publications for the young, have had ! Let
every teacher keep on hand a small but effec-
tive library of wholesomne literature.

JuNE 29,1892

ta the imdividual scholar. I remembher i onc of The tceacher must elevate and improve the root of the matter in getting at your children's
the hospitals in lhiladelphia, in the war days, a world in which the pupil lives, thirdly, by bring- feelings. You can get at their special faults and
poor soldier who had had both legs amputated, ing the pupil into the regular Church services. special temptations with kind words and gentle
laurghing ta hiiself over the zealous, but unwise, The Sunday-school ouglt never to be a substi- tones; but, oh, gel ta the root of the matter-
elderly iaiden visitor, who, in distributing her tute either for the family or for the Church. For gel throuugh the crust, and break the convention-

tracts ilrougi the wards of that hospital, had my part part, I am through with Sunday-schools rn closing, let me recapitulate the points af
given to this nian a tract on the sin of dancing. froni the day they supersede the church services ; this lecture: The week-day work of the Sundav-
Wild firing, all this. Oh, for the divine gift of and yet too often parents and childrei think ail school teacher is, in principle, the samie as tie
a littie conrsecrated business-like commron sense ! is done wlen the Sunday-school ias been visit- pastoral visiting of the minister; il is lying

Childrern know Bible stories as they know ed. WTe must get over this idea that the inis- aiongside af the frigate we wisb ta conquer; it

Bible geography;without applying the sane rer and his corps of Sunday-school teachers are scholar's world ;ait is to ; to that world; it is
princiles ta everyday life. Could yau not, as ta be moral nursery-maids, to take care of the ta make the union a livrng one between the
a Sunday-s-hool teacher, make real to your children while the parents are out driving and world of the teacher and that of the scholar, and
scholars the story of our Lord's temrp:ation, or dining. All church organizations, guilds, Sun-1 then it is ta elevate the world in which the pupil
the quarrel of Barnab anid Paul over Mark and day-schools and clubs are ta be feeders to the Pvs.

tatt Powtr aven your chiîdnen'e natures. them, is
Joh, or St. Paul's seizure at jerusalem, sa that Church. The Church should never become a tht inspiration and success a ail Sunday-school
it would sceni like the realism, of one of Sir mere feeder ta them. Let the Sunrday-school work. This power wili come ta you when once
Walter Scott's stories, or the striking sketches teacher nrow and then bring his chrildrei with you relize the greatness of the work whiclr you
of Robert Louis Stevenson of to-day ? Iii into church. A:k the children ta sit wvith are catled upon ta do.

The teacher muet connect hirne with tIhe you in your pew. Find the places for them In ba e aii forva high tiden tht other to sdat theui
world in virrch the scholar lives, by bu inging his the prayer-book, and lake them into your hie over the sandy obstruction ; and, vhen the tide
iersonal indiuence to bear ipon him. I renieni- and confidence. Do not he afraid ta put your comes in, how very easy it seems ta float over the
ber a Sunday-school teacher in Philadelphia who ar araund theni and pet then. There are hidden difliculty. Here, then, comes this high tide

used to play football on Saturday afternoon with times when we all like ta be petted. Make thier ai motive power-thise canth io tht chiltren-

his boys, and who used ta take them, in instal- carliest impressions of the Church and its servi- dead sand, on which sa many f our lives are
ments, to see the famous Signor Blitz and his ces, impressions of tenderness and synmpathy stranded.
fanous trained capary birds on other Saturday an4 lave. I beg you, then-ye who teach ad ye wlIn

Fourth: The teacher must elevate and irn-
prove te scholar's world, by bringing the scholar
into the teacher's own house as a visitor and
friend. Of course, this is sometimes stupid and
tiresome, and yet it is possible, by a little outlay
of energy, ta make it pleasant enough. The
mission of games and picture-books comes in
here. By playing " tiddledy-winks " with the
children on Saturday, you may secure a most
attentive class on Sunday. There is a great
field for the mission of play in getting hold of
the minds of the young. I have known little
girls who have learned manners from a faulties.-
ly.dressed doll, and I have seen choir-boys who
have carried the refnement of their training and
discip'ine in thier faces, and have made bright
their homes with this added culture ta their
lives.

And then, too, in your own home with othrer
children as invited friends, you can make its
influence feit upon your little guests when they
come by your special invitation ta visit you in
your home.

Fifth : The teacher must elevate and improve
the scholat's world, by that wise and patient
teaching which will bring the pupil ta a better
understanding of the Bible. You should teach
children upon moral and religious principles, so
ihat they will begin ta see things for thremselves,
with same light and knowledge of their own.-
some principles of interesting truth. Joha
Bunyan, in his " Pilgrirm's Progress " very quick-
ly brougit his pilgrinas ta " the Interpreter's
home, " where the things of heavenly interest
were very quickly explained. Now, the Bible,
as a book of ethics and morais, is the truest in-
terpreter of life, and Jesus Christ is the truest
interireter, both of our nature and of God's.
But take heed how ye teach.

Sixth: 'he teacher must elevate the wor'd in
which the pupil lives, by bringing his pupils into
personat relationship to the Lord Jesus Christ.
What wisdom and tact and tenderness are need-
ed here : I remember a young girl who once
said ta me, aiter an interview about Confirma-
tion: . leI that ail? Why 1 dreadeti camîng
to-day, just as I do when I go ta the dentist's."
Yet I believe we must work with ungloved hands,
and must come fairly and squarely ta the root
i the niatter, and not beat the bushes in the

Ar- fn ne u fr ea i nPI h
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help forward the Sunday-schol-to realize the
meaning and the value of the trust committed to
your care. I beg youl not to be above your
work, but ta find your success ii .dapting your-
self to the work which you take in hand in be-
coming a Sunday-school teacher.

Do you remenber the weird plot of that once
famous stry by Wilkie Collins, " The Moon-
stone ? " From the forehead of a certain idol in
a pagan temple, in India, some adventurous
English officers stole a fanions moonstone, un.
observed by the priests who were in attenaance.
When ihe loss ivas discovered, the three priests
who were in charge of the idoi at the Lime were
sentenced to go in search of the precious jewel,
an
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nection with theparish can only be dissolved
either by his own voluntaryact or his deposition
by the Bishop of the d iocese for immoral con-
duct, or teaching inconsis tent with his ordination
vows. The laws guards jealously his rights, and
will not permit him to be oppressed, or his
salary reduced by a factious or discontented
congregation. Ie is entitled at ail tiines to
enter the church for the performance of bis
duties, and to control its tise. 1-le may also,
like any other individual, sue for and recover

his salary if not promptly paid to him."* These
d never to returnî to India unil they could wotds are adjicicated words and iornulatcd b'
me bringing the mooistole with them, to an eiîîinent catînsciior- at-tai. 'llie sanieaudio-
ace once more in the forelîeaid of tlie idol. And rit> procest--" Tht courts hear in nîind tht
us tie story unwinds itself, shewing, as it dots, faci
e history and adventure of the wandeieing
iests who finally caie back with the long-iost the niistry, and whosc tloughts iiîtit, exact>
Crie. iii proportion tu lus fîdelit>' ta lus grcat svurk,
And so, iy friends, stoleni froin God in this be withdrawu froni scîtiar pursiieq îeeds qie-
cked world, is the jewel of cach chilid's soul ; ciap
d it is your mission ta follow, withi never-enid- ta
g search, te lost treasure, until youî bring it for a livelihood an the whims anti pr-judtces ai
ck, and set it once more in t tenmple fron bis congîegatin."t
bich i was takoer. a rhe cejbrated case ; an v. rantin
Neyer lrget your searcl-in season and out 3: Ban .. 49en ie t New l o-- a Ticisicn suhicli
seasn, b>' day-b>' night, on the lordt s Day bas never ben- reuerstd or even cailed lahues-

id througha thn week. Reinphinber thfat th is -

tithe úitrand wheose th ouht s mut exactly

urs tp restore thse pecius jeweis t i e t is g wr
mple ai our Cati. Neyer fedegr ytw holuie neds mphat-
)on tht saîls oi those comnîitted ta your caîe ical> tat th recar ogtva- not callo , îlo dit
mtil >'ot bring tlîem bacIt agaiîî, in go auît n1s lie agree ta preaeiî ta ilis Clîcrcli or vesîr>'. Ife
are (rouli the temple ai Ccd. vas callei to ake charge af toe tiarihw as rector,
Anti tlus at strohg refrain cf thc composer o e n
endeissahu, lu bis aitalijal." will k rnealizeti and settled as stch. I o is vt, and cannt, lie,

yen fort back over yotr life as a Suday- ( h ried, that Ite rwe or a regiaie cf whic Ejisea-
aso tnac er, anti sec the ric L re ards if ai cal Clerl as n rth tene tre If ls caris nin s-

tr tare ant toil wee k . when the> have ahace ten placer ]lu
Then sal t e rigteous shine brt as the

mple~ ofyu o.Nve oeoyu holi, tongl expree. n They declare epht-

un in their 1-olaveal> comhed loyordare: ichaiy tai canrectas t calledUber id'
niyau Crcinth S. S. noi Uc disnissed, exept b>' utual consecît,

Andl thusthat withar nt thr intervention i Ilfe llislith. coim e-
EndELAIONSi 0his Oh LERGYT r ze ut discsi g tht pacver ta intake, or the ph-
yo RLok OS b ove your lie aspriedt of, agrte enis for the porfteiance a-

THEIR VESTRIES rMi rew clerical suice, linas teot iii rne, I thinkh it ver)'

GREGATION . trs thlat when a hni avister k called or spîlaed in
anpisch r pas without an' sfc liitatin,

n Witeir. STEVeS PFaRtr', Oio "i- - l cau conge b disnissed, ar sever ithe canne-

A s the la n g u a g e S . S . M a e n o r b e i su tu a l c o n se n t, 
ar t n a f the o r in a io

tica authrite on fte aplîhictioi hf .ne i ih
Ofice would imply, the appointment of a priest
to the cure of sols is a matter of gicat monent.

Of old the Iis]hoi, who by ordination impacrted

mission, assigned to the ncily-in.ade priest his

field of labor. Il iissioi-work this rule prac-

tically applies to-day. Il oui regularly consti

tuted parishes-the existence and the continua-

tion of which are dependent, not upon any

civil incorporation, but upon ecciesiastical las

alone, the vestry, acting for and representing
the congregation, choose their spiritual head,
their rector. Following ancient rule and prece-

dent, recognized and affirned by the decisions

of Our civil courts, the call to the cure o souls is

a call for life. In fact, a cal] for a term iof years

is not recognizetd as making the temporary in-

cumbency nore than that of a locum tenens. The

call to the rectorship fixes the stipend, and the

sui nameid in the call or - agreed ipon ai the

ime of the cal! miy not e iessened without the

rector's consent. This is the decision of the

civil courts, not alont in Iowa, but elsewhere ;

and this ruling has been uniform, the civil courts

invariably taking thegrounti dtiius in theab,ence

of an express agreement to the contrary, the

rector is called for life, and is entitled to hold

the office while he lives, at the salary originally'
promised him, without diminution. His con

panies. The 3 ;d Canon of the General Can-
vention of 18.2 is very explicit L tihis cffct" l

It is m nade ckar by necessary cinsuece

upon these admitted principles if law tihat a

vestry cannot indirectly reonave their recutr by

a reduction of his salary. This point has been

expressly adjudicated by our own Suprene

Court in the celebrated case cf/Birdv. St. ilfark's

Church JVater/oo, (62 Iowa RepoIts, 567). In

passing under review, on appeal fromî the lower

court, the action broughk by the rector to

recover the salary originally agseed upon, which
the vestry had sought to reduce, the Court used

this language :' " The salary upon which the

plaintiff was employed constitutes an essential

part of the contract. If the defendant can lie

permitted to reduîce the plaintiff's salary without
his consent. it could force him to agree to a dis-

solution of the pastoral relation, and thus'accon.

plish indirectly what it could not do directly.

The right to the salary stipulated at the time the

plaintiff accepted the posi tion of rector is a va-
luable property-right secured to th12 plaintiff by

•nvî.q Z. 24. l'Te 1otr nf the Protant Epuannolmll
Chij Il: A4 Alanniîi fuior e-os litirdfei# anal I'C«r?,*-
tnpi. illai Fî,tut tir (iJ r.d il. iiutupiiicg, C;ulii--
lr'a. Ntw York M.

t Ibid. 29.

a contract. One pirty to a cnntract cannot

ignore its provisioni or vi îlate thein «ih imipiit-

nity.î"
elic call of a clergymin is a contrac, and

when nade by the vestry representing. as this

body does, the congregation, and accepted by
the clergyman. il becomes au accompishied fact.
No special formality or ceremonial isncessary
to make this contract more binding. Even the
use of the prescribed Olice for Institution, or
Induction as it was originally styled, is not ne-
cessary, although for greater certainty and roFe-
rence it is well ihat the "cal)" should be in
writing and entered in fuil ipon the parish
records, and that canonical notice should he
sent of the action ti the Biscp of the diocese.

By viriue of his Oflice, the rector has excit-
sive control of the Church building and cii
refuse its use for public services and other pur-
poses not contemuîplated in /he 0i/Lefor t/hé Con-
steniftl of C/ti-es, or ineonsistent with the
canons of the Cutrcli. le is the recognîized
.nd proper giardian an d prote-tor oif the Il ouse
of Gc. He cati and should forbid its desecra-
Lion by its use for common and secular enitertain-
nients, political liectiigs, concerts, fairs, lectures,
dances, sociables, drainaitic pertormances,--in
short, for an> purposes oilher than those of a reli-
gious nature and appivd and auliori:ed iy
the rector hIunself. Shoulid the vestrv, as lias
beei hie case in several ii-tances, seek ta close
the doors of Ibe Church or a3 the parih school-
bouse againit the rector, and tiiis deprive hita
of his righ: to their use, lic can by action in the
civil couris recver d:iiiges for the wrong.
'he Appellate Couri (if New j erey.g ii aiïir-
ing the jtdigmniIt of the lower court impoin;g
pcelcniary damages il) a case of this nature, lie Ii
" that for the purposes of the exercise of his
sacerdotail fuiictions, the iccior hrramies Posîsse/
of the chuircl buildings and grotiids.'" It w ivill
be diflicult," proceeds the Court, ta devise any'
precext in de-nia! of the t iglht of such oil'ccer to a
civil renedy, if such possession bc invaded.
Nor docs the right of redress for an interfcrence
witlî his riglhts seen less clcar if we adoît Ihe
iypothesis tlat, b>' orce af i it ie
J)iaiiitLff ssiis passcssed (if ii casLernenlt ini hIe
preîmises."'¶ All this follows necessarily fromi
the nature of the îitiestly Ordice and the pasto-
rai charge. 'hie distinctive title applicd te the
clergyman lavig tie cue of souls i a panrish
or orgaineLt -d congregation of t!hte Clih inplies
:i11 this. le is a iinister in tlat lie miisters to
lis iccîple in yicil things. lie is a pastor in
that lie leadis foirth his llock iln greCi pis:iures
and by still waters, obeicin ti t> ice biddiîmg of
the theat Sliecrdl aniu ,h tf souls. lie
is the parson tha is, ilie person - sa-t
thbe p>ariish, for his work cortiiprismi îg both tempora i
and spiritual iatters is on a higier plaie and
]oMsesse.s a dleeper inportance ihan that of any

other vocation. He is the clergymnanî, and thie
older English dictionaries apply this word alone
Io those in Hoçly Orders ordained biy the Bs
hoapS Of tIe Curclt Je is the clerk in lioly
orders of E nglislh law and ecclcsiastical proce-
dure ; but be is distinctively the rector of the
parish, and that word and title means, and makes
hunîîî, a ruler, having authori ty committ2d to him,
net by thepcode, but by his ordination, anid ble-
cause he represents to a certain exîent and in
priestly things the Great High lriest of our
prefessiin.

'ia ni miii-NUK.

Wvid the ca.e or J Yurrsn v. 7 on . S Phia.
B.. 251.

cityîîdaj v. Xieie 5 J /Cr, <4 Vrn),ei). 1612'
n .I.uLdi ilfi)tyý1m f

1 1 wr-ltar Ilu AIrs <mdu tQueio- (Hqirlii 7., Ml, 17h.
c ail" ututlim t10 1 use,1 ain (Pl t word au rolowa: I
wýIti tifitw il aietliiai li'tieigitkngplace uit e II
i ntima i ti r a n m i. nI'i h ulgîî 11
iiiiî -iii imdly o)rjrn. tait i a. coly .tpiî itî lritiiiitiiiv

w tii i îrnmrp)iîri l r iai t r >ait i t ,tiopi tu, Iît
I jt-i, Llit lo-ii iiigicuti LI&. i-ýrit Iet n iîî.îIll#J Y rUalriet-
luà Ltu itiulmteri Pli ite isaratiitei itimurori '' Wojrce.ecjrIr r

ttor er Ia I iriiiiift :-1nruar iiitr ili% to l1l
tte lr evert lua iaytm'.1iu 5ry The r.:nr ot Ille oto14rch, et.., op. 4.9
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lion; and· the cheeks had no bloom on them; dolt is that unpleasant even ta touch, for Miss

also poor 'dolly was without her nose. In some Marjory will bathe it every morning, and itdon't

mysterious manner, never to be accounted for, dry. up properly, and-and

it had been torn from ber face. Yes, she was " Well, nurse, as I said, I have thought of a
00r Miss CarOlina. certainly very, very ugly now. But disreput. plan. I went ta several shops to-day, and ask-

able as her whole appearance was, ber mistress ed te see all the oldest and shabbiest dolls the

BY L. T MEADE. held ber close and loved her well. She was owners happened te have. I particularly asked

- called Miss Carolina, and for some inexplicabl for those dolls that were made of india-rubber...
CHAPTER 1. reason the litde girl much preferred ber te Miss I was a long time flnding one at ail as ugly as

And wl y does'ne love dat dolly, Marjoe?' Evelina, or Polly Perkins, or any other doit she' Miss Carolina, but really at last I think i have
"Cause i are dirl. Ali diris love; de dear possessed. i succeed. At a toysbep ln Brutoni street there

" was an old india-rubber doll lying under a loi of
dollies.' There was a snug and handsome nursery in others in a drawer; its paint was partly gone,

Kenneth came alittle nearer, and gazed down the great house in Queen's Gate, and there might and its face had altogether that washed out,
with two inquiring deep Vt blue eyes ai the be found waxen beauties of all sizes and descrip. inane expression which is Miss Carolina's

Se iild a strongest peculiaity. See, nurre, here it is.
reasu din Marjory's arms. tion, for aJrjy ws t h ofa very ' Well,. and it isn't altogether so unlike,' ex-

Wel-I are man-and I-I' rich father and mother, and every whiin was claimed nurse, surveying an old doil which Mrs.
'Corne away, Master Kenneth ; you know gratifled and every longing supplied. But the Carlton took out of her pocket with a prefession.

ye are not allowed te stop te speak te litie little maiden neglected the dolls that cost a al eye. " Tain't so unlike, and it will be clean

ladies without leave. Miss Marjory, I think malI fortune, and devoted ail her tine and ail at least.' w Iiok, nurse. New, listen
your nurse is waiting for ye by the corner.' her love to poor Miss Carolina. Dressed i this is my plan. Marjory' is asleep at present;

Off trctted Marjry' on two very sturdy very nest bea utiful embroidered frock,. and decked .could you manage te slip Miss Carolina out of
fat, three-year-old legs, and Kenneth stood still, out in her gayest ribbons, shie trotted down te ber arns, and ihen dress this dol] in Miss Caro-
gazing discontentedly first at his hoop, and then the drawiiig room or dining-room with Miss lina's clothes, and put it back in Miss Carolina's

after the small waddling retreating figure. Carolina clasped close te lier heart. When she place? Tventy te eue, in the morning Marjery

' like Marjoe, 1 do,' be said te his nurse. went out diving viih her niother u the carriage, e hotices hu diffnrece. She will sit thlik
cangshe bas got Miss Carolina, and -,il[ grive ber love

'But you have no call te speak te ber, sir, for Miss Caro:ina enjoyed the air in her little mis- unconîsciously ta the new doli.'

your mamma, she don't wislh you te have any- tress's lap. At night the igly, doll lay in [arjo- 'Se she will, ma'am, se she will. It's a very

tling te say te little Miss Marjory Carlton.' ry's amis. lI vain she was coaxed -nd implor- good thought, and 1Il do it inmmediate, for tlat

Why, nursie, I sink she's a nice dirl.' ed take up a more respectable-looking playma other doit bas core te be past bearing.yOh 1%vere et a qestin yur ami 'Rer father wvill bu s0 pleasud if yen could
Oh I wve're net te question your mamma's To all such entreaties she had one invariable re- manage this, nurse, for Miss Carolina bas been

wishes, Master Kenneth, and you can have other ply- raller a disgrace te our establishment for sonie
companons. There's Miss Susie Brewster, and 'She's a dee dolly, and I love her.' time past.'
ler two litle brothers, as proper and well Alas ý for poor baby Majory. No ne:e!se Wich the new doit i lier arma, nurse wet

broigh tii cilden s culdbc ouid.' on: eseback te the nursery'. She carefull>' approached
brought up children as ceul be found." loved the ugly dol. The servants detested it, the bed where the litle sleeper lay. Marjory

'But I don't like dem sildrens, and I like and said it was net genteel te see the litte lady was fast asleep ; her dinpled cheek lay on one
Marjoe, fdo.' going about with anything that presented 5 fat hand ; ber dark lashes softly shaded the

Marjory also liked Kenneth. Her smnall feet disreputable an appearance. Mrs. Carlton's roses which healtfhl slumber had brought te
ber little face ; ber taugled golden hair clu.tered

always hastened into a glad little trot ien she nine fiends laughed at the little girl's peculiar about ber pretty head, and lier disengaged hand
saw lhis sturdy figure in the distance. Site al- taste ; and once at dessert, at a grand dinner and arm were thrown protectingly over Miss
ways said, in that high pitcheled, raier pathetic party, a gentleman, finding Miss Carolina thruFt Carolina.
voice of liers-' )ere's mine boy ; nuisie, let's pi) to his nose te kiss, tirew her on the groundi . Poor Miss Carolina also seemed ta be sunk

wun vedy quick to mine due boy,' and then she with a gesture of disgust. ist rss's breas ; he was labu n er liss le

wiould kiss him and romp with hîn, and have 'My dear,' said Mr. Carlton te bis wife, ' can Nurse stood and watched cte sleeping cbild
se good a tinte in his coipanionshipi that she nothing bu donc to indice the child te give up with an expression of almost pity.
forgot about going hoi:, she forgot about di iv- that frighful doll ?" 'Dear heart ! but ic seems wrong to deceive
inîg with mother, she even forgot the doll she She loves it (nite amazingly, poor little uite er ; it's wonderful how wrapped uùp she is in

carried ini lier arms. answered the mother. 'I fear it woiuld go liard li nNe to tbat ve ersmernes
lut w hen the two iturses sudde lly becanie with li er if M iss Carolina was taken away.' to be d o, a I hope s e w on t n guestu b dene, andI I hope she won'c neyer guesa

severe, and remembered 'beir duty, and hastily, 'Still, Annette, i wish you would try te get the difference between the two.'
for no apparent cause tL.' either child couild un- the doit satisfactorily disposed of. It looks so Then nurse sofîly reumoved the old and batter-
derstand, separated ulieni, then Marjory thought dirty, it is quite a revolting object, and i don't r ed dolt, and quickly transferred its clothes ta

of the canpanion frem whon she iad iever believe it is wholesome for the child to have drese ih ss cecna's clotes, wa'ibs d I,
parted, and was much coiforted by it. anyuhing se naity' hugged up foreven her Marjory's side.

Sie never felt half as miserable as Kenneth amis.' ' Here, Jane,' said nurse an heur afterwards
did when they said Good-bye' fOrshe has Miss This last remark cauised Mrs. Carlton to take to the nu ,e y maid,' ye throw Miss Carolina
Carolina. With Miss Carolina in lier amis, ber fright. She was very nervous about the healthi away le careful you put the nid dol well eut

sinai moterlylicat w.of MNiss Marjory's sight.,smnall motherly hart was quîite full, and she of lier little child-certainly the dll must bu 'I would siell so ifit was burned,'said Jane,
knew very little about puor Kenneth's lontli- removed if it injured Marjary's health. tak'ng up the ugly doli, 'I think l'Il keep it tilt
ness. Yes, i was dirty. How horrid to think of Sunday, and give it to iy little sister. If she

'Mine dee-dee dolly,' she would say, clasp- Marjory sleeping ail niglht witl that dirty, ugîly don't lîke it she can throw it away.'
ing it close and kissing it fervently. Jdoil clasped te ber heant !

There w'as a tradition in the little girl's grand Mrs. Carlton quickly made up lier mind that C HAPTER IL
haine in Queen's Gate, that once Miss Carolina the doil must go, but as she did not want to hurt Kenneth still felt discontented with his hoop
had been beautifut. It was a tradition carefully its little mistress's tender heart, she was much when he entered lis home. Little Kenneth
preserved and handed down with many other puzzled how te manage. S'he thought and Graham had a very humble home, a smalI villa
anunas cf Marjorys uxtreme babyhood. Once thought, and at last a plan occurred te her. On residnce off EarI's Cer Road, wHere he as
she lad been a comely, well-preserved doil. the evening of the day that Marjory had confid- as happy, as a rule, as any little boy of only
Once I surely chat time was in a dimu, dim past. ed ta Kenneth chat ail dirls loves de dollies,' her three and a half need wish to bu. To-day, how-
Now sle was a very ugly dul, old and bitrered. mother came into te aursery and beckoned chu ever, bu was not peufuctly happy. Marjery and
She was made of induia ubber, and hid a ter- grand lead-nurse aside. lier doli quite filled bis sma]l mind. IHis boop

ribly washed-out and worn out appearance. The ' Nurse,' she said, ' I have thought of a plan ne longer satisfied hin, and a ne* wheeî-barrow,

caler hnd ail departedfromn the once staîing and by which we may get rid of Miss Carulina." ut, was anos prneunced a "natty, tiiesoen

bpIýiant bile eyes, the lips had lost their vermi- ' O ma'am, Pim sure I'm more than glIad; the sing.
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" What is wrong -with my little band vho was sleeping beneath the
man ?"l asked his genlle mother. 1 blue waves of the Mediterranean.

"I 1 want my Marjoe," he answered, She came to London, took a tiny
raising his spoiled little charming house, and eked out her srnall pen-
face to hers. sion by painting on china, and by

"What does he mean nurse ?" in- art-needlework, then in the height
quired Mrs. Graham. . of its fashion. She had taken her

Nurse colored. "O ma'am, it is'nt little home, without being aware of
my fault. Master Kenneth means the fact that it lay witlin short dis-
Miss Marjory Carlton. I know, 1 tance of the grand house where her
ma'am, you don't wish hin to talk old friend Annette lived, and one
to her, but it seems just as if those, day sie was startled by receiving a
two would be friends in spite of note in the well.known handwriting.
everything. They meet I don't know j " Helen," ran the little perfumed
how ; and though I take a fresh walk letter, " I have heard of your sor-
every day in Kensington Gardens, rows. Let by-gones be bygones.
stili the-two ris agen each other, Let the past be past. Once more,
and Miss Marjory always kisses Mas- Helen, cone back to nie and be my
ter Kenneth, and, for all they should friend."
not know each other, they're the , To this brief epist!e Mrs. Graliam
prettiest little pair of friends that sent a proud reply-
ever was." •" When you have cleared me Of

"But it must not be," answered those false suspicions I will comne
Mrs. Graham, a briglht color rising back to you. Until then I cannot
to ber cheeks. " It is impossible that be the Helen of old."
such a friendship should be allowed She sent off ber letter, and waited
even between a pair of babies. Ken- for an answer. None carne. Mrs.
neth, my darling, my pet, I will ask Carlton had taken the liule letier
the little Brewster to have tea with and cried over it, but she said, " 1
you to-morrow night." cannot cear ier ; te prootfs vere

"I doesn't want the lickle Bew- too complete. 1 still believe lier to
sters," .replied Kenneth. " I like have been false to me for a short
mine Marjoe, I do." time. Vill she not be satisfied with

Mrs. Craharn sighed, for little rny forgiveness ? She cannot expect
Kenneth was seeking after delights 'me, tno, to tell a lie."
which seemed quite out of his reach. Helen shed nany tears when no
She had a reason for knowing this. answer carne to lier earger words,

Some years before the births of for, in spite of ail that had gone lae-
Kenneth and Marjory, two girls re- fore, those two w'omen loved each
siding at the 'same school sealed a other well More than once An-
girlish, and, what they believed, an nette, driving in lier luxurious car-
eternalfriendship. Helen Ross was riage, saw Hclen toiling aloig the
poor; Annette Lester was rich. But dusty Lighway. More than once
the poverty of the one and the rich- 'each pair of cold, proud eyes gazed
es of the other made no bar to their gravely, without apparent recogi-
friendship. They were never happy tion, at the othor. Neither guessed
apart. They knew perfect bliss when how Ile other's heart was beaLing ;
together. They had the sanie tastes, neither knew how the other longed
the same desires, the sane asira, to clasp her old friend to ber breast.
tions ; either would sacrifice nuch Each beleved on the part of the
for the other, either believed inipli- other that the old love was dead.
city in the other. Was there any power in heaven or

No one in those days who saw on earili strong enough to re-unite
Helen _A Annette to ether wudthese fniends ?
have supposed it possible that so
strong a friendship could have been
broken; but it was, and briefly and
swiftily tbe love which bound these
two fresh youug ihearts together
seemed to be snapped for ever. A girl
without honor or principle caie on
the scene. She did not want the poor
Helen to be much with the rich An-
nette. Truth was a weapon she sel-
dom used, and she managed to sepa- 1
rate the two by lies. By a clever
course of deception Ainette was
laught to believe that Helen was not
faithful to ber; that Helen was guilty
of sins against her which had never
even entered Helen's conception.

The indignant, troubled, and proud
girl came eagerly to explain, but the
false friend had then a strong influ- 1
ence with Annette. She would not
leave them alone. She taunted Hel-
en. She dared ber to prove the truth.
Ià the agony which both Helen and
Annetie elt at the breaking up of
their friendship, they both used very
bitter words.- They parted, believ-
ing they should i ev..r meet again.
Shortly afterwards both were mar-
ried. Annette t.> a man of rank and
poutiÉon, Helen to a young naval
ugicer. In year's time Helen we a
% i -ow, wi.h cns little baby son to

n upind 1 er of the noble young hus-'

Il() R CONTINUEl.

MAIIIAGES.
O'lI.u.oît.u,--l. Tr--On the 1 5th

ins., aL Chrnin' Chunrch Cathedral Mon.
treah by the Rector, thle Rev. Dr. Nor.
Lan, George F. O'H allonii. of CowaLg-
ville, Advocate, to Maude Monie, eldest
daughter of Boit. Mr. Iiustice Tait.

SURPRISE .
YOU want your Cottons,

Linons, Fiannols always
sweet, clean, snowy whIte?

YOU want "the wash "
done the easiaest, the clean-
est, the quIckest, the cheap-
est way?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-
prise way," without boilingor
scalding, gives these results.

*the dRrecEDnsci, the wrzpp .-

HEIUSE
OF RòEST,

Cacouna, PQ.

UND1jER [iTE MANAGEIMENT OF

A COMMITTEE 0F LADIES

Thlie ouse will be Opene on

the First of July.

CHIAroE FOlt lloARD ANT L1O1DING

50e per Day.
Tlie accommodation being limited,

the Clergy are invited to niake early
application for roons, stating the
date of arrivai and departure.

.Roomns will be assigned according
to priority of applicatiun.

Apply to Secretary of tIe Coin-
mittee.

MRS. M. BEl IRVINE,
555 St. Johin Street,

Qtelec, Que.

WANTED.

P a Clergyman to years in Priests
orderp, guwjni (lureuuima, gtrju niLt n,

mnlsical, .ond extemWporiinitonts preaer,
at Loum enenI' cyii i in a own parésith. iRu.
fernceti lit YtlIt In f t-Msiry.

Addre«x: IUMA, . tionrgè's l
Kingjo. ot. K

WANTED
FOR THE P.ARISII of Lw.vR sTEî:wî--

ACKE, IN TH. loC.sEOF
NOVA sCUTIA, A

Clergyman in Priest's Orders
Probable salary, $750.oo. A ppii-
cants taaddress TiMAs GiRlU1IN or

J A1, CAsEv, of Lower Stewiacke.

WANTED
A PR 1 E:ST' as Locuin 'enenîs for

a year, good Clurchmanî. Apply,
Rector, Newcastle, New Bruns-
vick.

TReEulates the Stomevch,
Liver and «Bowels, unlocks

thcSecretions,9Purifiesthe

«Blood and remnoves vil Irn-
purities from a PImple to
ths worst Scrofulous Sore.

-Ti CURES Z
IDYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE
SALT RHEUM SCROF-ULA.
HEAR T BURN. SOUR STOMACH
DIZZINESS. DROPSy

RHE-UMATI SMVI. SKIN DISEASES

USEFUL TRACTS

DEcENTYV AND IN ORDr% (or Hints
for Worshipipers) by Rev. Melville
il. Moore, (plaper b ets.)

FouR LEcTUREs ON CONFIRMATION
FoR TILE INSTRUCT10N OF CLASSES,

by Rev. Robt. Wilson, 3rd edition,
paper 6 cs.

CONFIRMATIoN, Nonis ANO CATE-
cinisM, arranged and conipiled by
Rev. Andrew Gray, pier to cts.

THE, Hoi.v CoMMUNION. Iivitatioi
and Simple Preparation, by FA/i.s,
24 mo. paper 8 ets., liml) cloth,
15 cts.
A LnIREsS

THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Montroal.

POPULAR

BOOKLETS
IN DAINTY WHITE BINDINGS

I.

Etj'.A i'IrnC.V\',CENT Priej, U¶ ent..

.A viding Ltie prejndtj.tam nç lltra Plr4le,>-
tanits. and tho jxjusej r iiemamj, ih Il
antlhjjr very ,hjriirly Q the Hill
ilistarv of the Bie'>ned Vlrgi'? ibi ud ILs

'I.

FROM EARTER TO ARCPRNRION )AY.
I y EIîwAlj W. (i liiAN, n.D) A cal4tal
trauijtLe whilch coV'ri n lm i nl t il -111 ft-
lier tie i 1 i ofit gr>'At ijjj' i -l'.

terg

IN THE TIME o'F SiCKNERM. Ulr the
Rlev. oinuni nuunx'. A commteuI en
inir oit kinvli g hîow tn bu wick, eij pi> -
",y ilu tilt l ns t olé hIo leurned l i tihi

ýl ck rout dii iii rwi IreLi tih
>, uit l . with kill and &u w I ,duin, Pr 10

IV.
riOUoGITS FOR. WEAtY HoURRi. Cn-

itiîilîng a înntrnber (f short ariclen lit
proie und verse, thait Luel tue very
dt.pth- ut the Clirianlit exp ' .
ThojroughuPeN, frvur and an uptilinIaug

' tradin ,a a th» trlking LljarjîterjLtIC,> ut
chtiî. Teiut e iirumj l ehanîtty

jjj1jicttj -~ ili j>jl tiLlje %ville lit til tiN LU-
sItOry IL j r 111 tlI i ti t ji 3 rn Ve iijl,
sIicne»' orîîny i.hîur adorulIy." L'ie,
25 ceiiLb. v.

LITTLE THINIG.'A IN EVEltYIA' LiF.
A clv raIur» which wiih hjtrmuj ued
etrengtti dIs,.uurtet un (lut.le., ciaren, to.

jl. j tjns, pis nrej a' wi k lsai S'>.
T welfth Ithumu now 0 nu . Prîj

vi,

DEC1L'4 iSTOILY OF Ti E ovE. Priae,
2'1 ettL.

eTi.rë hias bee i>ntinig juke It. illieu
utslexquitalu iuletILI of Dr. Adninu,

wri ten uiny yea>jra ago). Tje, mLory lm t.,
teealh tIf linte gent. gldtîidU LId proitestiuK
i.Uellue if tihe Hol'y (i iupjt uvir tiaii,
who hhve bcej bill.ttd, alid litrilt àI
Ihe t Ljaja and uorinm, Ilte ij'i.gerit anid

tempiL U, as weil a th- heli p amnd a'N
wbit-l ail nyia> niuon ilr vtt Vuîag thàiuugh

VI!.

,N TifE PRt''ENCE atd! othnr Ver*s. A
colleionLijI or iel Gl. elignuetus msny
tieu aintlior o. "buo Fun.v>r." Pit'e-,

WH{AT'R TEfE UnS OF JOINU To
CURC t2 elL0eu bji pumpnJijtlui 40
ituti thurcth aileihiil. i the- 15e. Dr.
JituLL.AN,à, o ilst. Luu>.. Uteat. leul)àrtiunt,
ilitU very Itrîkiluï. ieatler 1. Ia .low ieolg
yuur irtenditi. I has a lu e t idii wteu

cuyv.r. inc4u, lé;ets

lX.

H!U AN) POUR. A tract for iall times.
IHy the Btikhop or Jivetrpoi Theu li
greaLt eed al a witje lir(uItlr. ir,of Orthi
exj.uclleD atdalrea, flriLa. IUaCeutb.

Any of tihe aLove iay be obtained
through

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
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THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT.

Of one thiing r feel sure, nothing
'could be better for-rousing the spirit-
ual life of a congregation, and lead-
ing it on ta a higher lire, than the c-
tivation of the spirit of missions. The
progress of the Kingdom of God in
the world is a study well calculated
ta enlarge the mind and soui, and
rescue torpid congregations from
their self.satisfied ease. What a
power for good would be our home
millions of Christians, if really alive
ta their privilege and duty in helping
forward the work of(God in all hands.

A. M. MACKAY of Uganîda.

iOTES.
In the Doshisha, the Christian

University at Kyoto, Japan, seven
languages are taught : Japanese,
Chinese, English, Gertran, French,
Greek and Hebrew.

MNr. Waldron, a city missionary in
Boston, met a prominent business
man recently who said "Looking
over my cash account I saw this
en try : Pug terrier. $1o; and on the
next Une, City Missionary Society,
$5. I have not felt qtite.easy about
tlie matter'ever since, and you nav
cnunt' on me for an additional $5."
There are rany others who would
no doubt be made uincomfohable aiso
if they weie carefiiliy to scan their
lists of exprnditures for luxuries and
bl nevolence.

The late Gould Rockwell, of
Ridgefield. Connecticut, bequeathed
$5,coo ta Doniestic Missions.

A TRIUMPH OF THE GOSPEL,

Bishop Ridley sends a striking
instance of the triumph of the Gospel
among the Kitkatlask a tribe inha-
biting an island called Laklan, one
of a group of islands ait the mouth of
the Skeenay river, in British Colum-
bia. Six yeirs ago, some of these

Seven of the directors of the Brit- Jodians under the lead of their un-
ish East Africa Company have insth believing and hostile chief, Skeksh,
tuîted a nev mission in casterni Equa-
torial Africa, and have personally burt the chuich, destroyed the
subscribed $50,000 for this puriose. Bibles and Prayer Books, blaspheimied

ti aviour, iei.secuted the native

Mrs. J. 1. Newton, referriiig b ng e Chustians, and for a vetah af.eard
pirogýrress in1 the Plunjah, Indtia, says:
" We have $7,000 invested in our Iand on the isiand.
church and hospital at Ferozepore. Recently, thc chief addressed ai
every cent of which was given by the aduk maies af the tribe, whom he
native converts., ihd invite bis aourse (a linge

obuilding caeag er,6oo feet l a
''lie Oxford University Mlissionary' cry rcnarka)e spe2ch, recounhsing

Unon1, which labors iu connectran hv lie lad forierly resisted th
with tic Chunclh issianary Saciety', t clain s of ihe uspel, and conciuiod
lias isqued an appeah for $h2,ou (
with which ta purchase a site and "1 now give myself to God. Pray
crect a hall, with library, reading- for me-pray, pray !" " Whereurpon
room, etc., to forni thehead-cuarters the whole coipanv," the Bishop
on the union and ta be a inemorial wî ites, " bowed their heads in silence
ofBishop llannington. About $.,ooo
lis alreaidy becn received.tl onc of t caries couvents

broke it in uttered ivords off carnest
Thec Rev. Mr.Soerby writes that supplication." Other prayers and

lie has iever seen sucvh a sight in h> nis followed for tlie space of
China as was prcsenited at HaJînkow . sevei hotirs and a half, and soaie of
on Sundav, March i3th, whcn Bishop the chicf supporters of Shetksh in
Harc, assisted by the Rev. :lessrs. his persecuting measures, and manyLocke and Sowerby, held a service
in our church tiere. More than a ahers, avowed their determiinatioi
thousand Chinese crowded the build-. to give thenmselves ta God, and by
ing and remained thirough a service j His lielp, leati a Christian life. Joy
which asised over three hors. Eighty- and hanksgiving fLii the hearts of
four persans .were coufiriied, and the ilishop, the other missionaries
about 300 received the Holv Com- and ihe native Christians at this
munion. He says: " I shall go up answer ta the niany prayers they
te I-chang strengthened and enco. have offered for the conversion of
raged, and I amî sure the report I this heathen chief and his followers.
carry will gladden the hearts of our -Spirit of Mission.
native Christians there.-

There is no
place like home
-whenPearlineis

t usedinit, There
Nîs no place

s r.about home
whereParl-

ne can't be
used. Pearline
takes -the hard

workand drudgery
out of-keeping a home

clean. It is next to having the washing and cleaning done
for you, and welI donc at that.

It vashes everything that can be washed. It cleans
paint, marbie, carpets, hangings.-in fact everything
cleanable. It is a luxury in the bath. It is emphatically
without harm to person or things. With Pearline you
have rest ; it rests with you to have Peazrliie.
Your " wIlo ciim the stuif thel

fer is Plearline, "the samie as" P'earline, or "as good as
Home Pearline. IT'S FALSE-Pearline bas no equal, and is neverH±ome pedded. e38 JAMES PYLE. New York

Bishoip Stewart Echooil
FRELIGHSBURG.

. OfTenng are asked by the Board wareofrmitation,
of Missions of tie P. E. Church in NOTICE or IIOME PRIVILEG ES. EXTENSIVE GRQTNDSAUTOGRAPHe/e JABEthe U. S., to sustain missions il PEISONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.
thirty.four dioceses, also aiiong the H G NU1NE
Indians and anong the Colored Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
People il Our land, as well asUN - Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.sions i China, Japan. Afiei, Ilaiti RreIighsbuq, P. Q.
and (irece-t-to pay the salaries of ,, RECToR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.
sixteen, lishops and stipiendls jo lc ti LS.Rmiissionary wvorkers, and to support Iie. Pidy·nem S UBSC R IBE for th1e .E1,11
scholis, hospitals and orphanages. -e1a.
eoo,oo are asked for this year. OHURCH GUARDIAN. Gm.a..CU a: 4
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FÂRA.GRAFHIO QOLUIN.

>,vvie To MoTi-.afls.

Mrs. -WiNSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
tee:hing. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the guts, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best rernedy
for diarrhoa.

A lire beaming with love, is a life
worth living.

Erysipelas.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, ias

cured of a grevious attack of crysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minards Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

It is love, înot forgetfulness that
makes God delay.

Fatts Ab ut D yspepsla.W RONG action of the tom, îth antd liver
occasInsdysuapala. Dymp.s ln

turngives rIse ln baci blood. [luth tihe'
c<omplaInîa are culrabe hy H.B. B. whleii
et on the piomae.b, iver. iwels .lni

blnod,and tounesand strengtheîns tIe Pu-
tire aysLtem, ltIm poisitiveiy enring dys.
pepsîn.conslipatioLn, badbloodaniudiLmilar
troubles,

In Ai1 Cason.
DEAn tqrS-i have useid Dr. Iowlqs Ex-

tract at Wtld Strawelrry for susmmer cnm-
plaints and after a tair trial have lirovedî
ILa srOst 1're both lin my own cae and
others of the famIly.

Gu<ph OUnsei .
DEAR 8tRS-I have been troubld for

over a year WL nIa hauachs and steitstornaci Nflthlng did mo any iod unili
i tried B B.R.. watch ni te a perfect. cure
itfre i had dnished i e tint buettE. I ru-
c mmiend i as a salfe cure for heaideone to
ail My frlends.

MIIs ANNir %iCNULTY, Guelph, Ont.

IF bO, TRT A BlOTTLE OIF

DOES Dr. Noswod's
SPECIFIC

WHAT -r u-
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU HEARTBURN,
HEKADACHE,

EAT Ridney and Liver Com-
plaints.R R s stood lhs test of the

oublie for over a quarter of s
century. Ask your drugglet for
il. 50 Cents per bottie.

Sole ProprletorYuU? 7 WALLACE DAWSON,
Pharmaceutical Chemuist,

- - iscNTaEAL

Takes hold in tis. order

Bowels,
Liver,

Kidneys,

Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought ta
bu out.

Y'out know, wiellr you nced il
or nof.

i1 by every druggist. aud manufactured
uy

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXBURY, MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESY I

EMIROENCY TRACTS

By the Younîg C/u rchmain Co.

Miwi/mauikee.

Betgiiing Nov. 2n1d, and to le isîned
weekly thereafter, ai periodical consist-
ing of four jages, tnder te above title.
The nutilbere so far in preparation are
as rollowsv:

No. i-Tm K.:nt:ucv.
No. 2 - MOsT StuaV Bat.L:vEar

AIIONGST Us.
No. 3-FOLD on FLuc?. (S pp.)
No. 4-liu s. BaLOAn GAURnen

Tmxsîru. (8 pp.)
No. 5-As AsTîOTE OF BRîoaD>

Catrnemais.
No. 6-WnT FI:E TO Roîsîat
No 7-Oua Sk.ass-TE PntoPA-

GATOnS OF ilERMEST. (8 pp.)
No 8-HOW TO PROPAGATE UEES.
(The 8-page Tracts will count as don-

ble numbers.)
Ternims, 50 cents. per y-ar, or witb TuE

Cuacu GemAnus $1.601.
Address,

P. O. BOX 504 Montreal.

THE INSTITUT£ MIAFLET
FOR

CHUROH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Stries.

.Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by rnany Bishops.

Recomtniinded by the Synods of Mon-
treal, Ontario and Tornnin and by th Iln-
ter-Diocean dunday.Srhnols Confereuce
embracing DJeléeaes frnu rye dioceses.

Now in the El-ven'h year of publlcaitnu.
Prepared by the Sunday-Schol Commit-

tee (f the Toronto Diocexe, and pu blised
by Mesrs. Rowmell : Hut.chinu, Toronto
aI the low raie of six centa per copy, pcr
annum. The CHExAPÂ-r LiAFLET lu the
world. Moderate in tone, sound l hurchb
doetriie And trae 1 the principles ot tb
Prayer look, Ns-w Series ou • The Prayer
Bnok,' and * The Act.a of the Apoatles.' be-
gins witb Advent net.

bond for sample coptes and ail pari culart-
Addreis ROwiSLL & HbtrBiMol, 79 King

sreet, East Toronto.

Universibg of iqg'0 follege
WINDSOR. N. S.

PATRON:
THE ARnmsiioP or CANTERtnUHT.

Viaitor and Prosîdent of the Board of
Governors:

TuE LOan BsnoP OF Novn Scuvà.
Goveruar ex-nfficto, Representing Bynod of

New Brunswick i
THE METROt'OLLT Ar.

President of the College:
Tu REv. Pa. Wi1RTs, M.A., D.C.L.

PROFESioNAL. STAFF
CIaslcs-Rtev. Prot, WIlets. M.A., D C.L
Divinity. leincluedin Pastoral Thîeology.-The

Rev. Prnfesm-ur Vrnom M. A.
Mathenatisl. ticludlng knginenrîug and

Natural Phil -Professor Baller, I I
Chemistry. Geoingy, and bll ing-Profesuor

KennedyM.A., B.A. Sa., F.Gs. .
Ecoominlcs and Blatry, .Professa' Robert,

M.A.
Modern Langages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A., Ph. D.
Tuthr lu Retence and Mathematic-Mr. W.

F. Campbell. B.A.

DIVINITT LECTUtES.
Canon taw and Foces, Polity-Rev. Canon

Partrldge. D.D.
Old Tesiameit Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

deacon Smilth,. D.D.
Apolgt.igl.i-Rtev. Gei. RaaiRn, M.A.

>thr l'rofebsl,îuut chittra and lecture-
Fhip are inder consideratiin.

Teire are eIght tiivInity Heholarlips of
the alnuai value oi $150, tenable tnr thre@
veara. Besid .ttemse there are One ns inney

xbîbtion $; Tiree Sheveneua Mlence
chnlum ;ips ii ;i Mcawley tebrew

plie $3i; Ont Ccîgswetl Hcholarsblp $120,
oVen tg) Candiduea for Holy Ordere, Oue
MrCawley Testirontal lchnlarship StiDh
(lus Akins Historictt rire %0A0; Oie
Aimon.Welford Testamonia 24.00; One
lalîburton prize $80.00t; One Cogswell

Cricket prIse. The necessary expenses of
.Board Booms. etc. average 158.e0 per nu-
mini. Nomuinated sulent do mot pay
tuition fus. Tiese noinluotone lirfy tn
nittuber, are open to aIl Msatriculated S u-
delita. And are worth about 90.00 for the
t.hree year coure.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
'resident Kitg'a Couege.
Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-HAs-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patienta Of both sexes,

I litut.lu in a quiei netgbborimod on
COLLEUE STREEl, and hais

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
[sin vhinrgo of TnAaîVn N Mt Io -Hie-

-ras fromiî Mt. Maurgarrt'a Hone. Hosion,
Maso., a brunch or hlie watt known Slater-
hood of Eat Urinatésm, suoner, Eigland.

PHllent irP piridPd wittî Ni'lHING
NOURIHMERNT and HoME CoMFoRtTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Pallentl scielt- an pliy thelr own Mur-

geon or Pnysiclan, and i have ruît freerfom
of choice wben requlring religious mini-
atrattons,

r0'For further partieular applyt ta the
Bitter ln charge.

Referencos In Halifax: Very Iev. Fdwl n
Olîpin, ».D., Dieaconcf Nova ilcotta: O
Gowte, M. D.; W. B. Mlayter, M.D ; H. H.
Read, M. D.,; Non. J. W. Longley, At-
torney Gencrai of Nova Scatia.

4-lm

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLIJAT[ONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id ëitg.

THE ILLUUTRATEn TU EPERA xNC MONTH-
LT-Tery sut*taor us n Canada: cin-
taining Striai Stories hy well konown Tem-
perance writer. Biographers aof "Tem-
perance harocs, Fait, snd Presnt" with
gortraits Ardises trn ths Hoi>y Land;

r igiatueic, £e.,&c. Id S.'g monthly,
postige extra.

THE YoUno CRUSADnEz, s new JunIte
Paper, cdmerneiCd in November, and

udged f'orn a pcirnen opy, excsllent for
nu of Hope ; S. H. children and othere

and fure o prornote luireremt ,>1 oeiibers.
12pp; price id, poitage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION )EPART-
MENT 9 Bridge 8t.,

Wesiminster, Ladon. Eng.
Mention hi piaper.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh furmier.

Pancreatine
The nattral digestive,

aire combinied in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorttive and
nIutritivé tonie.

01 ail -Druîggists. BroWn
& Webb. Ralifax.

CHURCH SCILOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1773iNTAIllO ST., MONTRAL WEHT.

lENv. W)), M.A., Uîily. Cuit., Dur-
Item, ecior;

BEV. A. F ttNCIt. t.A., Kebla Coll.,
Ox90md, Hund Master.

ANsItant Masters t
MIE. T. HIoLE Ott Marlborngiih ColI.

8nnool (lata Aqt. Mialr Wiîmuirno,
EngIn ndl.

bMi it. I. OWE. l A., Christi.'s Coll., Can-
buridiE ('ncreti Htudnct nd Prir.etman).

MIr. H. I. CAMPIELL, M.A., Tritiy
Coll, Tuironmi1,.

Mr. F. il. COS lni, Mag gtalen CulE , Os.
tord.

Mit. W. REtiEti, Orgit Sciiholar Kelto Coll.,
Oxford, Nlusto Mintr.
lTs, chief tigaturis of Lie libout are:-

New; inillnlug', mnlîîeui'ta li eve-ry rem -et;
lay.gr,uint. n ntîquattlled lin thé Cli .y; aper-

vhsui i Masta r., lu p 'iri, Mrîmuuty and
Clise. MilhI.ry Drii, 'loruiighntm lu
W4orhr amttIt H. olthineiîss- in' honn.i

Puipls tré prm-pnirtad for [lie tOit erit les
-cinigsitutti liulatsh. Ail tnyt are
In. htel Freiici înud hlie tlabisainx. i irawiig,
ili rhu n rrnnd I'rll ar i ne dti d il n ttio
tinlintry course. 1litre aisemx tIesidenit
>tmiaerm anda H Itron. Twenty-thures

oits uera atni foîrtuyDy liays art re-eilved.
Aitnpçle for îiunipeti llnu, no to liuany fur

i vidu stl tiiiLion.
One vacancy for Boarder next torm.

For circulari îipply at thé 8chool or by
latter.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

, By a thoiough knowledgeofthe nattural
lasa wîîuch governa the opeirathîons ottdigea-
tion and nutrition, and ti bi carefil appiL-
cation of the flue oiroperlies of weil-aeCt,-
éd Cocos, Mr. Epps has provided aur
breakiant laluies wsii a dalctey tlàvored
heveraige whIcti may -tva n i-naiy leavy
doctors bils. It In by the Judileluos use of
auch ari.rlsi of die that a unonttution
muy bc graduaitly bullt uat mirig enougi
tW reist every lenduulcy lu disease. Huu-
dreds of suble inaladies are Boating
aroîund us ready IA mittack wherever thers
la a ,wm-k polir., We May esacape inay à
fatal salit by keeplug ourselves well forti-
fled wIll pure bluad atind a irp,.rlyi nour-
ltshe fratne."-Civie Hervice flutie.

Made simply with balling water or inlik.
Soldouly to pat'ke's by roird, Inba.ledisi
thon: Jaunes Epu & Ca , Hniuepatlc
Cbemis.s. Loudonrî. EUgLauil. Aleuw,

-¿ ASTLE &SON
MEMORIALS AND

SLEADED GLASS
eHURC sA--WsUu% cmnts 0-0 spu

HURCH FUßNITUllE
y MEMORIAL BRASSES

FONTS LECTERNS
namO lown
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Glsîuj'ltjac oIml.
MODERATE DRINXING.

Dr. Robert Farquharson's plea for
moderate drinking in B/achwood is
very noderate indeed. It is summed
up in the proposiions that ail
stimulant is unnecessary for the
young, and for people living per-
fectly heathy lives; but that under
the stress and struggle ai modern
civilisation few of us beyond middle
age are placed under normal physio-
logical conditions, and a little alco-
hol helps us to round the corners,
and to plane away the asperities of
existence. These vievs, however,
are quaifred by the warning that
alc>hol should only be taken with
food, and preferably, and if possible
exclusively, with the principal meal
of the day, and that it should be dilut.
cd. Shun, as you would the Evil
One (he continues) ail rash nips and
casual drinks; let no sherries and
brandies-and sodas between meals
tenpt you from your rule, but mix
ail your liquor with food, which
shields the tissues fron its contact,
and aids ils safe dispersion through
the circulation. Then either take
weak wincs, or if they mut be
stronger, dilute copiously and be
careful to correct the accidity of sone
of tie more highly alcoholised beve-
reges by the addition uf any of the
alkaline waters in comm)on Une. We
thinik the best advice thec doctor can
give is to " live perfectlyI healkhy
lives "-when, a Pr. F1arquharsun
says, no siimulant wtill be required.
How i stiulant is to put right "l u-
heal thy lives ' rcruires 0 ib xlilain-
cd. -( Zj1e New Ltndon EYng/ad.

Mr. iipton, the celebrated tea
isnl provision dealer, paid to lier
Majesty's Csustoms in May last, a
cheque for .£i5,359 8s. This is, we
are inforned, the lrgest amount
that lias ever been paid by any tea
dealer in one sum. Under the old
rate of duty, this would have amount-
cd to upwards of £23,coo, 3y far
the greater portion of tlue above duty
w'as for Ceylon-grown teas.

When a man is a joke to himself,
others wiIll not regard him very
seriously.-j. A. Bridges.

A physician of St. Louis asserts
that there are in that city 2o,ooc

victimîs to the habit of injecting
morphia under the skini, and that
the great majority of those victims
are women of the well-to-do classes.

The pictures are in themselves a
work of art.

Price $r.oo'a year; JO cents a
nusmber. D. LOTHROP COM-
PANY, Publishers, Boston.

CA IN

imaZI6 -li

)21 A Day.
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN TIE

CASE OF A MAN wHII IAS DECOME "ALL
IRUN DOwN," ANI) MAS lZUoUN TO TAKE
TISAT REMARKAIlLE pFsu PRODUcER,

OF PURE COD LIVER OL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
15 NoTIUNo UNUSUAL. Triss FEAT
JIAS BLEEN PERtFoRMEID OVER AND OVER
AGAIN. PALATAnIS AS MILK. EN-
noasED toc Y sivcANs. ScoTT'S
EMUsiaON is PU-r U. oNI.V TN SALION
coî.nSJttAIPSU. Soi UV ALi, Dauu-

isTS A T Cor. AN) ^.o
SCO 'T' /101? , /idc'/r.

KNITTING SILK.
-o--

The Only Silk Suit-
able for Kitting.

Which will bear Washing without in-
jury to Color or Texture.

FLORENCE HOME NEEDLEWORK, la-
test tenue seut postpatd ou rocelpt os six
cents.

CORTICELLI SILK 00.,
Rictetteu Street, ST. JOHNS, P. Q.

CRCH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR,_Nova Scotia.
Eetilshegl by to Autlcnrly and nudes

t-he otronage o r the Sxnnd or tke r Sa-
cie or Nova MeotIs, sud tic Syuud

of 11w licese or Krtderltl-m,

OUR LITTE MEN AND WOMEN. Lady Princ
The June number of Our ittle iJJIS MA

Men and Wonen contains stories,
poems and pictures as sunny as the The Tor
monflh itself. I A Boy and a Girl,"
" Joker and his Relations," " Talks stitution will Com
by Queer Folks" and the-"Studio SEPTEMBE
Dolls," regular features of this little
magazine, are especially clever, while Applications ror Calend
the shorterstories, poems and jingles a "" "a b en sdIres
sparkle witht real life and hint at I11NRY YOÙLE Hi
such fun and merriment as is the U
true boy and girl diversion and sport. i J l N.S,

pa/,

CiIN
m of this In-
menee on

R 3rd,
ar and form of
,ed to the SEC-

ND, D. C. L..
isecretary.

M. . BROWN& U. T
E-TABLISHED A.D. 1'i0.

DEALERS rN ,oMMUbioN PLfATE. BRAs UA
ALTAR FLta'n TURE, JEwVELLY

Afln Sîsss.uc WA51L.

138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. S. A Weekly Newspaper,
Our speelia chalnce 7j Inches high, glit,

bowl and Paten 6 lnchesw ith gIt surrice

aid&'ysLai (;rueltbi Maeie uoas op-
pe r, at $4 per set. l admeirarly adapted
rotr ilissiuu- c,! crash Paribbem, where aP-
prnpriaLe Ltees at siit co t art ru-
quired.
rhe carne set E. P. on Nickel, per set $1R 00
Orystal CraurA, elf gly, each............ 85
E.P. Bread Boxes hinged cuver and

Iront, 21x21 x1 jincetl.............. 250
Brase A tarCr..ses, 16 io 2nch, $51 tu $15
BraÀs Aitar Deek 6... ........... i ?( wZ2
Bra Alt"r C:diiïtltkspeTpaIr, 5t JO
Brass Altar Vases, plain and Ilium. 6 to 12
Brus AIma DiEhes. 12 sud 14 loch.,

parsly or wholly decorated, eael s 50 to 18
Freight prepaid in Montrent en sales for

MIanitobaand further Wes..

PAROCHIAL.

NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDLiTi

rs PUBLISHED ETERY WEDNESDAT IN TE

INTERESTS OF TIHE CHURcea or ENG-

LAND IN CANDA, AND IN RUPERT'S

LAND ND TUE NonT-WEST.

Special Cerrespondentis In Different Dioteses

OFFICE:

Missions to the Jews Fund 190 St. James Street, Montreal.

PATRONS :-Ar-clu ibop Of Can2terburôY
Earl NeI.on, Blbp a ef Loudou. Winhes.
lait Durhirn., Liiu-,ln, Sallsbury, Chliches-

let, Llxid, Neweatle, Oxfurd, 1riro,
nedfuril. Madras, rdereiton NiaKsra,
Onirirlo, Novit rCOLlt*R and Elytil o utlt)e
Church of Englund In Jerusalem and the

PRESIDENT:-Tho Dean of Llohlleld D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Conmitee: h'lie Arcldeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
E., Q. C.

llcnorarry Secretly Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Zlonorary Treasure-: J. J. Mason

Esq., Hranilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasure-s : The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Ionorary Diocesan Secre/ar les •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

SU sscR5PTION
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

[f paid (sirietly in advansce) $1.50 a year

ONE TEAR TO CLERGT - - - • $1.S0

AL. SUsCRPT5oYS CONTINED UNLESS

ORDERED OTHERwIlSE BEFORE DATE

or ExpliRATION'oF SUBSCRIPTION,

AND ARREÂRS IF ANY FAID.

Remittances requested by Post Office

order, payable to L. H. DAVIDSON,
otlerwise ai subscriber's risk.

Receipt acknowledged by change o!

label. If special receipt required, stami1
ed en-ve lope or post-card necessary.

IN CBAmNCS AN ADDREss,SEN> THE OLP

AS WELL AS Tus NEW ADDREss.

AD VERTISIN G.

Ti: GUARDeIAN laving a CJRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESb OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing througlout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundiand, will be found
oue of tht best mediuns for advertising.

RATES.

Toronto--Rev. J. D. Cavley, To. It insertion, - 10c. per line Nonparsil
ronto. Eachs stbsequent insertion, bc. per line.

Mlontreall-L. IL Davidsion, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montrcal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev.
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev.
Brantford.

Canon Sutherland,

C. G. Mackenzie

"THEIif NEW METHO.D"

S Aibro, D., i 1c' , N. Y., crif S! -Oas las~retnton M li5 mdernda1 a"
I iisny ,tcr thlis e ho dISyeIna. liai l

CALTI ure 0us., 110 DIloAWÀY. lu

WATC)IES FREE TIt5o W Su
oc11, Writ " ad t- onteS

3 iionthe -- --- 75c. "

6 nontls - - - - . $1.25

12 mouths . . $2.00

MkRRsAsR AND IVaTIu NOTICES, 50c. EAC

INSERTioN. DEATH NOTICES, FREE.

Obituaries, Complinentary Resolu.
tions, Appeals, Acknowledgments, and
other similar matter, 10c. per line.

S&- AU notices must beprepaid.

Addresa Correspondence and Commu
nicstions to the Editor

P. O. Box 504.
Exohauge to P. O. Box 168, Montreial
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NEWS A'ND NOTES.

Exactness in small duties is a

great sourCe or cheerfulness.

TO TH F 1Ee .

A persan cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
adescriptioni of it Free to any Per-
son who applies ta Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Angry words are ta an angry pas-
sion like bellows ta a fire.

Bret Harte's young daugh'er,
Miss Jessarny Harte, will make ier
lterary début in the July Ladies'
Iome fournal with a most entertain
ing description of " Camp Life in
the Adirandacks," in which it is
daimed every evidence shows itself
of inherited literary tendencies not
unlike those evidenced in Bret
Harte's earlier work. Miss Harte
is a girl still in ber teens, and has
artistic as well as hterary proclivities,
as one of the illustrations accom-
panying her first article shows.

God hides sanie ideal in every
human soul.

Fa tg an 1 Fliures.,

reiable record of thewor Vii i rd' gres.q,
clving îlviiiabI intirIrnatlict ou

iîuidredsif of ubjuul M, hitoriRI, relglon M,
ii2ýfliriitnlIP hnu4ehrîltl ard farin. Fi.cL.'
t atiti. hmats and blis are deaiL wiw.
I..ryone sould btve i unp. et01 on r,±

CMILIptlIr-e r'-ftnL-imp lii'T. .flIlourri
&k Co . Toronti. Out. D mn delay a the
tiuppgly iS Liuited.

]Duunvile DOings,
(GrTr.naN-I hal a ieiadanhe, fru along

time, "nd seeing Rurd luk lld HittLrs.
adverltied, I goti 1 b!ti.le, qiid ýt ,nt onlyrellev lit tht Line let 1 haRve unt, ieî
)nlberîci ilace wI.b Ideaicue ad Lhiu j
have seen le last.M IL.

M31ixNzll HICKs. Dunluville, out.

The fit Knownî.
DEAn Srnit-I enn reenrnmend lIr. F"ow.

Ier's Extract of Wild Httrtwhurry tor mum-
mer cuemplaint and dlarrhujî I have nîei
il ni my rama i r two vearie foir cullîroil

Mn adults i AtAe ro ,t.atl..in.
àMeS. I<'gAliL 13011, Aîlii

Davidson & Ritchie,
Adrocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Law.

AMM ONIA
IN BAKING POWDER

Is a Disease-Producing Agent

TS vnlotlliy lnabridged by reaction with
te gluten In the iaut

The preparation of ail NOBJECTIoN-
ABLE Baklnc Powder containtug AM>10-
NIAI li. imnpratLeICiibe. Avuid aitI rilk and

Me,,W OO DI L L'S

Regularly used by the ARCHBISIHOP OF CANTERBUWY
at Lamheth Palace; slo at Westmister Ahbey, in mure

than 200 London Churches, and iii over 5000 Ca-
thedjals and Churches all over the globe.

REGISTERED
Dbe .1nt(ue 11 tar Mine.

Opinion of the Bishop of London (Dr. TemttZ)
"I have tasted the Vinvo Sacro, and I think it very suitable for use at

the Holy Communion. It scens very pure, frce from acid, and of no
mire thian natural strenigth."

Gèrman Baking Powder, 1Sold in CASEs of 1 dozen Quart Bottles or 2doz. Pint Bottles.

GUARANTEED TO CONTAtN

NO AMMONIA.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYs
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

.4 Church I]oarding ana' Day

School

Patron-The inst. Reverend the ietro-
polian Of Cinada.

Viisitor-The Right Rev. Bishop, Coad.
jutor.

Hean Master-Rev. P. P, Rherman as-
hsittted by lesiduut Muiler.s from Elgland.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

1. E. TOWNSHEND
TT LE ST. ANTUINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

BEDDING, patented for is pur-B ty. Every descriptIon or Bedding.
Curied Hair, Mosa. Alva, FIbre and CoItAn
Matora .Pa n be ii-w ter
wave wire Mattraar. Peather'and Da
Bedse BalIterki, PilJows, etc.

The' r.de sn ppled. iit Telephone 190.
trederai Telsphone =24.

CHEMICAL LABORATORIY,
nu1 . OUSIX Cflt.T.VIiez

H . ib., July si, 1891.

WELL SUI'fED.
W TITiiN the lat f.w melhs i have

roichstiiSe,l promair unrK aIL 1e.
ri RoCEtY 21TORE à In t-1 City, Piea•

ages of-

ýý0001lfs GesuinlI king rd
and havesaujeereid Rame to ehemeial anal-
yq.& rn._xe gtarp es -wt.re foond ta conkit'. 01
rFU,gI. WgolEemXJ XATIC]ltALS, PRO-
t'SaLT PBOPORTIOItED. T-iI. BakLDg Pow.

der a WLr. OrITSD O Fo FAX LT UBE antd

bas been emplo., td. 'wnen rquiredi, In my
own honebhold Jor many ' Ye'P--

160 St i James Street, GEORGE LA WSON, Pu. D., LL..D ,

MONTREAL. Fellow or the Ir.s note of Chemistry et
Grâsi Brilain and Ireland

SU BSCRIBE for the AGEN TS* wh>wo for l. Malle esy

OHURCH GUARDIAN. PO. - fr"s . THE XOAL

WALTER H. WONHAM & SONS,

MONTREA L.
'"ere to 'e'ry iîa"m" " C°.) Sole Agnt in Canada.
Or by the boule by

FRASER, VICER & CO., Wine Merchants, Montrean.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."

A Comphte cheme of Graded Instruction for
Suinday Schools.

-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
.l.ctor of St. Mark'd Church, Agt.usta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W . C. £ oane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Al/ban y.

!. LEADING EATURFS -l

1. Ochl d4 aiî lind i îmlay of lige C ITItinl Ycnr buli it. rp iati it'.on.
3. There are four gradies, Irimaotry ItJ lqunr, itliidle ind nil or, eacthil 4unday ie- lnig

the >ame leion lu a I grades, thus making eysteniaut and general catecitating
pr*miexillee.

4. Short sorIptur. ronillinge and lexlte rnpprrnprl for ench Standanx'e leci on.
5. iprec i io»chiàg , irion UtO lin cetlinIic Cliii h, (IreiItI îî'Ia 0i r iIcaly 1n NIE le*-

, M, Coi lirin.i J Iturgtigcal Worii p. and iIin' litntory ni t.he Prayer Ronik.
A si niîpils of i lie Od nnd New TesLamîent. in tabular Ilorm, for cusLant relference

7 List oi iooks for Further Study.
Wi. 1'rayerb fur CIilrITLi.

. enur nit for Teaciers' and Olde, -cholatrs....,.......
Midtile Grnd ................................. .. .
.1 unIcor GJrade................................it
l'iiiU......................

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITIH ADDITlONS.

And adapted for use in both the English and Anerican Churches.
I1sTROnUCTios By TIlE

VEUY REV. R. W. CHIURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of Si. Pouls.

PurIroar NOTE ro CAnADIAN Euîtros iir TIl

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., ClIunci Puntis .

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

Canada Paper co. Hellnatl '''
Paper Makers & Wholesale Stati0nDrs. om@

ve, YOUN1 WO1 EN ....amitt
Oices and W arehouses. i Zsrg.e Ilntraled imtalg. lent arun appncatism

5SO and 82 CRAJO 8T., MONTREAL. ROY. oHA.LDA
.T LONDON, ONI'AD.XO, CANADA

Mil.i

1 RNT ., W1 O n .IL
" "I. P . lOPIUM" M e"rfbIn "C J

Da a. BTZFs rats, LAbadu, Oh u

ilit cituitoii GtJ411DIA1ý1.
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Special Offers to New Subscribors
For $1.50, subcription price of the

Gtardia alone, TE CiuRCii GUARDIAN for
one year with any one of the following FREE :

.- THE ALGOMA MISSIONARV NEWS, (the of-
ficiai organ of the Diocese of Algoma, monthly.)

2.-T[-IE RUPERT'S LAND GLEANER. Winni-
peg, Man.-(Published in the interests of the
)iocese and of the Indian Schools.)

3-TlE ST. ANDREW'S CROSS-(the organ of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Canada and the
United States, nonthly.)

4.-CIURCI-l WORK...-(A montly pamphlet of
Facts, Notes and Instructions, Digby, N. S.)

5.-SAINT MARY'S.-A monhly paper for Girls.-
(Published by the Massachusetts Diocesan Or-
ganization Girls Friendly Society of America.)

6.-Tne S.'P. G. MISSION FIELD, monthly.-(Pub-
iislied by the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, London, Eng.) .,

7.-T H E AME RICAN FARME R, [montluly, Spring-
field, Ohio, a mloasL useful paper for famiers.]

Romittance to accompany orders, and special pap

Address: THE

CENTS.
A T

BOTTIE
I

DR. T. A.

SLOCUM';

For $]90 Tu! Ciiui GUARDIAN for
il saour cblld se lcklng en issta cione ycar, with idlFoc. Itl

tbsoaimo! te mnutalurra.endcraed
bhdtedai St ls tae boit food fowr

THE QUARTERLY 'REQSTER OF CURRENT grwnchtlD.Wbll ve mo
E Idge' le7ood thoapon a: lites r'therlooa

HISTORY.-(A valuable Magazine published comblned.Try lt, motbs, and be con-
vtnoed of lta wartb. BSnd teo WOGOLlUOR

at Detroit, Mich.) &0C., Palmer. Mas., for vekobie
trou tO Aur addrsaa. lia peInsaI gll ave

Or THUE SPIRIT OF MISSIONS, monthly.-(The nucbanziety.

organ of The Board of Missions of tlie Protestant
Episcopal Church of the United States.) A
most interestng Missionary Magazine.

PIANO FORTES
Or TUE A\[ERICAN CHURCH SUNDAY MEQUÂLLEDIN

SCHOOL MAGAZINE, monthly.-(Published TOns, Toach, Workmanship Md Dmbiity.
at Philadeliphia.) A valuable assistant ta S. S. WILLIAM KNABE & C0.,

Sali tare> 22 aud 24 Eaat Baltimore oste
teachers. 2<ew Yor, 148 Wîfth Avenue.

Waahlngton, 817 Market Slpace.
W1LLIS & CO., Sole Agenit,

or wished for to be clearly dcsignated. 1824 Nacre-Dame Street, Mantreal

CHURCH CUARDIAN,
P. 0. Box 504k MONTREAL. Guioi H. 68O1 Bqll gol

StTCCESOES TO

MBNEELY & XIXERLY,

Bell FoundersUSE V FOR TROY N. Y., U.S.A. a

. P 1mtuie a upefor uait or Belle

Speaf i atten]tion given2 tO Chai 1ch Bettei.
Catelogues freo t parties needng bells.

)ifficulty of Breathing .-MINLt[.Y & COMIM0Y

Tightness of te Chest Zd L¶'we SUI;Lb
Wasin A way o f Fos 9 &"OVbCC 40 5h; Ï16,_______d2M

WLroLIt AM BE PO.,

Go nsu napi Oore foah 24nEwu <B a tmoe treWashinlon,, 817 Ma1tSae

WIfa? SLLS & L., o gn t

C2t4 N e m te, M n

P.o.h , Box 504 MNRL.S TTB H MEl MANUFACTURINGCO

'AsthillaBel FoundCHU CH e s
S ec LL at on n n l

NE-jX tY &AUATRN C COP
Tightness of thMhs

Wasting Awa ofT 1 MoshNA

hroat Troubles BUCBY BIr e L UDR

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure

EOD LIVER OIL
T..A.STELESS.

FOR SALE BY AIL DRUGGISTS.

J

L.&BORATORY: TORONTO, ONT.

Me 7

'J>

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B3

OKOICE TEASI S
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
hau and Mottai coffea.

Fruits, Preserved Isilies. &C.
Retail $tore-37 Prince Street.

Wholsaile Warebouse-10 Water St.
GRO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Ordera from al parts promptiy eXe-
cutsd.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNG CHUROHMEN."

tigbt. ev. Rth fookerWll mer, D. D.,
ILD.. Bliahop) of Alabamna.

clni V. flue. t'ntagtu ant doty extra
rav lie bhaï Ibrnugeh the Office rf TRE

CauRcg GuAROrAY.

Pnliahed by E. Surru&Siat TUE
NEWZ Printing Bouse, St. Johns, P. Q


